
None pities him that's in the ; 
snare, wlio warned bctorc, I 
would not beware.—Herrick. 5 R eporter-T elegram
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1 THE FORECAST
I --------
I West Texas: Cloudy, warmer 
1 in the north and east tonight; 
I Thursday partly cloudy.

i
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Bodies of 17 Plane Victims Recovered
Bruno's Wife Ca rries Him 

News of His Latest Rebuff
DEFENSE COUNSEL 
IS STILL TRYING TO 
SAVE HAUPTMANN

Request for Another 
Trial Looms as a 

Possibility
TO ASK REPRIEVE
Only Three Chances 

Are Left to Him 
At Present

8 Feet 4, Still Growing

TRENTON, Jan. 15, Mrs.
Bruno Hauptmann today told her 

 ̂ husband of the rejection of his 
habeas corpus plea and that a re- 
privc remained his best hope of es
caping execution.

The defense is going ahead \vith 
« plans to ask Hoffman for a reprive, 

but the governor’s office disclosed 
no information.

A request for a new trial or a plea 
to the supreme court remained as 
the only possibilities outside of the 
reprive.

H a u p t m a n n  moved another 
step nearer the electric chair Tues
day night when a Federal Judge rc- 
fu.sed to grant him a habeas corpus 
writ or to stay his execution, set for 
Friday night.

But even as this avenue of escape 
\vas closed the man condemned to 
die for the Lindbergh baby kidnap- 
murder was given hope for a few 
more davs of life by a report that 
Go'-. Harold G. Hoffman would 
grant a reprive.

Rejecting all the arguments of dc- 
iense counsel that Hauptmanns 
tiial at Flcmington was sui-rounded 
by prejudicial influences. United; 
.suites Circuit Court Judge J. War- 

,  "fim Davis said that to grapt.tlie wi Jt 
he 'vculd have to oveiTule both the 
New Jersey Court of Errors and Ap
peals an dthe nited States Supreme 
Court.

. Despair was written in the faces 
of the defense lawyers as they left 
the courtroom.

"That is the end.” said one of the 
f i 'c  attorneys, . who would not l)c 
quoted by name.

Governor Hoflinaii announciu 
through his press aid that he was 
si’ ll undecided on the- matter of a 
reprive, but was studying the case.

The comment came as defense 
lawyers, with a paper signed by- 
Hauptmann, sped to Washington 
intent upon instituting habeas cor
pus proceedings before the supreme 
couri or before the com't of justice 
to prevent the execution.

. SCHOOL BOYS HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

All Are Removed to 
Hospital in Big 

Spring
BIG SPRING, Jan. 15. — Tlirce 

Garden City high .school boys, one 
of them in a critical condition, were 
in Big Spring hospital Tuesday un
der treatment of injuries received 
in a highway mishap 10 miles north 
of Garden ■ City Monday afternoon.

They are Joe and Jack Smith- 
son, brothers, and J. T. Bell, Jr., 
hurt when the small coupe in which 
they were riding overturned. J o e  
Smithson, 16, who received a skull 
fracture and internal injuries, was 
in a grave condition, and fear was 
felt for his recovery. Jack Smithson, 
15 suffered fractures of both arms 
and body bruises, while young Bell, 
16, received head injuries.

Class On Trip
The boys were members of the 

'  school’s vocational agricultural 
class, enroute to the Houston ranch 
near Stantori to inspect a steer 
feeding project. A group of 23, in- 

, eluding N. B. Taylor, superintend
ent. and T. D. White, principal of 
the school, was making the trip by 
automobile. Beimy Cunningham, 
member of the school board also in 
the party and driving his own car, 
said the couire in which the boys 
were riding apparently got out of 
control immediately after it passed 
his car on the highway. He saw the 
coupe overturn, throwing the boys 
out. They were rushed to the hos- 
ihtal here. The mishap occurred a 
j-Vw minutes after the group left 
Garden City at 2 o ’clock.

The brothers are sons of P. G. 
Smithson of near Garden City and 
Bell is a son of J. T. Bell. Tlie fami
lies arc well known in that area, and 
the boys are popular members of 
the student body. Garden City 
schools were closed Tuesday.

3 Children Killed 
By Demented Mother
WESTCHESTER, Pa., Jan. 15. (A>;.

• -Apparently temporarily deranged, 
Mrs. Joseph Oberle beat her three 
children to death with a pinch bar 
as Tliey slept today and then tried 

, to kill herself.
MRS. COX ILL

Mrs. W. H. Cox, 617 N Weather
ford sti-est, is quite ill. family mem
bers reported today.

A very upstanding youth is Robert 
Wadlow, 8 feet 4-iiuchas tall -Jiirt 
still growing, as can be seen when 
he looms far over the top of the 
taxi, courteously holding open the 
door for his father. Harold Wad- 
low. The 17-ycar-old Alton, 111.,

tyiy. w ly "o'j-, .weighs 400, pounds 
was in t.liicago to look over some 
oversized footwear at the National 
Shoe Fair, as his feet have de
veloped in proportion to his height 
and weight.

Annual Scout Meeting is 
Success Tuesday Night

“ I think 'it was the best meeting 
v/e’vc had around the Midland dis
trict,” A. C. Williamson, Buffalo 
Trail council Boy ocout executive of 
.Sweetwater, said in discussing the 
annual district meeting held here 
Tuesday evening. ‘‘Work in the Mid
land district has been progi-essing 
probably better than in the majority 
of districts this year. The work has 
enrolled a creditable number of 
boys.” He praised the work of 
Scoutmasters Buster Howard and 
H. H. Kendrick as well as others in
terested.

The meeting was in the form of a 
dinner in the assembly room of the 
county courthouse, with Rev. Win
ston P. Borum, district chairman, 
presiding. Primarily for scouters, 
these workers had as honor guests 
at the dinner the fathers of Boy 
Scouts and a few especially invited 
mothers. Midland and Odessa Were 
represented in attendance.

Election of officers and council 
chairmen shared attention of those 
present with reports of the work 
done in 1935.

Williamson reviewed the work 
done the past year commenting on 
it and pointing out the progress 
made and the objectives for the new 
year. These include the anticip-ated 
organization of two additional Boy 
Scout troops In Midland, the exist
ing troops being too full, and or
ganization of a troop at Andrews. A 
second trooii is now being organized 
in Odessa.

The following officers and chair
men were elected:

District chairman, John P. Howe;

district secretary, Collin Puckett; 
finance chah‘inan, Clint Lackey; 
Court of ^lonor” , Winstoi-i Borum; 
leadership training, Guy Brenne- 
man; educational publicity, Ray
mond Hughes; troop organization, 
C. H. Norman, (Odessa); civic ser
vice, W. C. Harrison (Gdcssa); 
camping, Wallace Wimberly; health 
and safety, D. L. W. Leggett; read
ing, J. E. Pickering.

Attendance at the annual council 
meeting to be held at Big Spring 
Monday was stressed. The meeting, 
Williamson said, will be in the form 
of a convention, opening at 2:30 o’
clock Monday afternoon and con
cluding with a banquet in the even
ing.

Present at the dinner as honor 
guests were; Rev. J. E. Pickering, 
Ed Dozier, W. B. Simpson, Bill 
Van Huss, J. O. Nobles, Luther Tid
well, Erie Payne, Mrs. Winston F. 
Borum, Mrs. Susie G. Noble, Mrs. 
Otis A. Kelly, Russell C. Conkling, 
Mr. and Mi-s. T. R. Wilson.

Others attending were; Miss Bar
bara Hubbard, Raymond L. Hughes, 
R. B. McAlister, W. I. Pratt,, W. L. 
Sutton, R. W. Hamilton, J. H. Wil
liamson, Dr. John B. Thomas, Jolnr 
P. Howe, Prank Stubbeman, S. A. 
Debnam, R. T. Bucy, G. W. Brenne- 
man, O. P. Palmer, Odessa, H. Kin
caid, Odessa, Dr. L. Waldo Leggett, 
IJuster Howard, Rev. Winston P. 
Borum, Claude O. Crane, Pi-ed Mid
dleton, Wallace Wimberly, Alvon 
Patterson, Clinton Lackey, G. B, 
Brook, H. H. Kendrick, and A. C. 
Williamson.

UNPRECEDENTED NUMBER OF SHEEP 
SHOWN IN COUNTY BY FARM CENSUS

16,863 Are Listed in 1935 as Compared to 
Negligible Number of 808 in ’30

An unprecedented number of 
sheep, 16,863, in Midland county in
1934 as compared with 808 in 1929 
furnished the most significant trend 
in livestock in the county disclosed 
by the preliminary figures from the
1935 federal farm cen.sus just re
leased.

Land devoted to the production ot 
hav and sorghums in 1934 was over 
3,000 acres more than in 1929. Ot 
this increase in acreage, grain sor
ghums accounted for over 1,800 
acres, and the combined acreage of 
hay and sorghums for forage in
creased almost 1,200 acres. In 1934 
grain sorghums were grown on 4,- 
858 acres, with a production of 31,- 
096 bushels. Despite the increase in 
acreage the 1934 production was 
more than 10,000 bushels less than 
in 1929, on account of the drv sea
son. Hay, and sorghums for forage 
were harvested from 14,134 acres in
1934 and produced 11,282 tons. 

Wheat acreage in 1935 totaled
eight acres, from which eight bush
els were threshed, compared to none 
in 1929.

There 'vere 15 acres of oats plant
ed and threshed in the county in
1935 good for 150 bushels, compared

to no acreage in 1929.
The number of farms in the 

county rose from 361 in ’29 to 520 
in 1935. The number of farm own 
ers operating their places rose cor 
respondingly, 176 in 1935 to 116 in 
1929. The number of farms oper
ated by part owners rose from 23 to 
41 in the same period but the num
ber of farms handled by managers 
fell off from 32 to nine. The num
ber of farms managed by tenants 
increased from 190 to 294 in the 
five year period, while the number 
of croppers increased from 51 to 65.

The value of farms, including land 
and buildings, decreased from $8,- 
775,785 in 1930 to $7,017,254 in 1935. 
The average value per farm showed 
a decrease from $24,310 in 1930 to 
$13,495 in 1935, and the average 
value per acre from $15.19 in 1930 
to $11.96 in 1935.

All land in farms amounted to 
586,927 in 1934 compared to 577,712 
acres in 1929. Average acreage per 
farm decreased from 1,600.3 in 1929 
to 1,128.7 in 1934.

Crop land harvested in 1934 to
taled 34,906 acres, and in 1929 this 
item was 47,417 acres. Crop failure 

(See CENSUS, page 6)

ITALIANS CLAIM 
ETHIOPIAN DRIVE 

IN SOUTH HALTED
Repulse, Pursue an 

Attacking Force 
Near Dolo

PROTEST_ BOMBS
British Are Studying 

More Sanctions 
On Italy

By Associated Prcs.s 
Italy claimed today that its sou

thern aunies had crushed the gath
ering Ethiopian drive on the Dolo 
front, ‘‘repulsing and pursuing the 
enemj-.” Ethiopia said that a sur- 
Pi’ise engagement with an Italian 
detachment January second resulted 
m death to 65 Italians' and six Ethi- 
oiJians.

Sweden protested to Italy Italians 
bombings in Dessye in which one 
Swedish subject was fatally injured 
an danother -wounded. French cir
cles reixirted the possibility of the 
league council ignoring the war at 
the Januai-y 20th meeting, while the 
British cabinet discussed the possi- 
bfiiiy of further sanctions.

youthI dI ts 3
DALLAS HOLDUPS 

AFTERJRRESTED
Sticks to Denial in 

Charge of Killing 
Officer

Worried? Youd Never Think It of Late AAA Chiefs

Little wculd an observer have sus
pected the load of care that rested 
on the shoulders of Chester Davis, 
standing left, administrator of 
the late AAA, and the smiling 
secretary of agriculture, Henry 
A, Wallace, beside him, as they

looked over the group of farm rep- 
rrsentatives assembled in Wal
lace’s office. 'Fhc two government 
officials were presiding over a 
conference out of which they hope 
a solution of the farm problem 
will emerge. Wallace warned the

Bite Their Heads Off, And Then Ask 
Questions”  Is Method Used By Midland 
Man Whenever He Can Find Any Snakes

DALLAS. Jan. 15. (/P)—Augustus 
Dwight Beard, 25, escaped life- 
termer from the North Carolina 
penitentiary, was identified in two 
holduiM Tuesday night and admit- 
-IWt'-atiothefT but" he fetcticHu.stiy de
nied that he killed John R. Roberts, 
former Dallas detective, here on 
Dec. 23.

Detectives captured Beard at a 
house near White Rock lake as he 
was changing the license plates on 
an automobile. Beard admitted he 
escaped from the North Carolina 
prison walls serving a term for the 
slaying ol' Augusta Bounous, a mer
chant of Valdese, N. C., on Feb. 18, 
1932.

Eyes half-closed as detectives i 
quekioijed him, he also admitted 
that he held up and robbed J. E. 
Buford, 28, pi’oprietor of the Buford 
Man’s Shop Ivere of $83 on Jan. 6. 
Joe Hickson, filling station atten
dant at Ailington, between here and 
Fort Worth, identified Irim as the 
man who robbed him of $7 at pistol 
point last Friday night, and M. O. 
Rush' H. C. Jackson and R. F. 
Reynolds said Beard held them up 
in a filling station here.

Will Fritz, detective inspector, de
clared he felt there was no doubt 
about Beard’s culpability in the 
slaying of Roberts, shot when he 
drew his pistol and tried to pre
vent the holdup of a garage, n-itz 
said he had traced a number of 
leads to Beard in the slaying case.

The Arlington robbery led to 
Beard's arrest. Officers said a wit
ness there, whose name was not 
revealed, recognized Beard as a 
man whom he had seen several 
times in a Fort Worth night club.

Dallas and Fort Worth oflicers, 
working together, learned Beard 
had driven to Fort Worth imme
diately after the Arlington robbery. 
Tney learned he had been driving 
an automobile of a particular model 
and make. A check of garages 
showed he had had a battery 
charged. The proprietor had noted 
the license number.

Port Worth detectives, who as
sisted in capturing Beard, said he 
was suspected in five holdups in 
their city.

3ST0MS“ lNBiG
SPRINGROBBED

Burglars Get an Estimated 
. $200 Worth of Loot

In Night Raids
BIG SPRING, Jan. 15.—Burglars 

were busy along East Third street 
Monday night and made away with 
loot estimated by officers at $200.

A. C. Drug, Minute Inn, and Coca 
Cola bottling works were broken 
into during the night, the former 
concerns sustaining cash losses.

The drug store was the heaviest 
loser with a loss of $104 In cash 
in addition to slight damage done 
to the building and fixtures.

At the Minute Inn the burglars 
battered up marble machines and a 
player piano and made away 
with about $80 in nickles. Thwart
ed from opening one machine, they 
took it along.

Apparently less fortunate at the 
Coca Cola plant, they fled after an 
unsuccessful attempt to secure 
cash.

Officers were investigating the 
burglaries Tuesday morning.
PNEUMONIA PATIENT BETTER

C. E. McCall, pneumonia patient 
in a Midland hospital, is reported to 
be better today.

B. M. Stodghlll is reported doing 
well after an appendix operation in 
a local hospital last night.

Mrs. Barron Kidd was removed to 
her home from a hospital Tuesday 
afternoon.

By JESS RODGERS
“ Bite their heads off. and then 

ask questions.”—That is the method 
used bv C. R. Bonner, Midland 
garage employe, when he finds a 
snake.

Bonner, a former deputy sheriff 
in the Ouchita parish of Louisiana, 
thinks no more of biting the head 
off a moccasin, blacksnake, or any 
other kind as Jar as that goes—ex
cept a rattlcsnake^than the aver
age person thinks of biting the cap 
off a bottle of beer. (Neither do I— 
in fact I think less of it.)

Bonner is an ex-scoutmaster, and 
instead of taking along a gun when 
he Jiad his youthful proteges out 
on :a hike (swim if you prefer) 
aloijg tire Louisiana'tayous, he would 
.simply bite the head off any snake 
that assumed a threatening atti
tude.

According to the young man. the 
trick is simplicity in itself. All one 
has to do is to grasp the snake 
firmly behind his head with one 
hand, “ grab-aholt” of his tail with 
the other (he might stick it in your 
eye), stick the head in your mouth 
and if your molars are dependable 
the rest is simple. Always be sure 
you are not hungry or you might 
think the bead is a pickled pig loot 
and try eating it, and that is de
cidedly not brainy—although edu
cational.

Bonner explains that he took up 
tile habit of biting snakes’ heads 
off after once watching a fello'V 
emiiloye at Houston do the same 
thing. Considering himself just as 
smart (his statement, not mine) as 
the other fellow, the next time they 
came upon one ol the slinky deni
zens of the world that causes us all 
to have to wear clothes and work 
for a living, he demonstrated to his 
friend the proper technique of the 
delicate and artistic operation. From 
that time on it ivas not a game of 
"button, button, who’s got the but

ton,” but one of “ who gets to bite 
his head o if” when they were lucky 
enough to find a snake.

Immunity from the bite of a pois
onous snake is not claimed by Bon
ner. "Expert expectoration” is the 
secret of the whole thing. Bite the 
head off and spit it out QUIpK. 
(Absolutely unique in its simplicity, 
don’t you think'/)

Bonner, who will weigh only about 
165, made no iriention of the diffi
culties. of keeping law and order 
where “ Huey was every bit a king” , 
but inferred that it was much eas
ier, simpler and less nerve-wracking 
to handle a vlfcious. mocassin than a 
“ reeling, reeking, reckless repro
bate.”  (That’s my line, not his.)

After severai years of biting, off 
the heads of various and Sundry 
kinds of snakes and making arrests 
of various and sundry kinds of crim
inals, life in a garage visibly hangs 
heavy on the hands of Bonner, and 
he admits that he is angling with 
agents of a "Your best friend won’t 
tell you” drug corporation for a 
series of engagements wherein he 
can return to the work he loves.

“ Not well enough acquainted with 
them,” was Bonner’s answer when 
asked why he would not take a bite 
off the front end of a rattlesnake. 
(He probably wants to know if their 
flesh is salty.) He says, howev.er, 
that when he has studied them a 
little while he will take them on 
for breakfast, lunch or dinner. The 
only kind that will be barred is a 
boa constrictor. He is afraid one of 
these babies would not understand 
who is to bite who’s head off.

After telling us that much Bon
ner told us goodbye, and with a
“ what a h----- - of a life this is” look
in his eyes sadly bent over another 
blown-oiit inner tube. However, our 
inspirational farewell seemed to 
give him at least momentary cheer 
when left with a “ More snakes to 
you”  statement.

NYE SAYS WILSON
QUITS THE NAVAL 
ARMS PM T TODAY

5 Power Discussion 
Is Ended With 

Walk-out

FALSIFIED POST 
WAR STATEMENTS

D e c l ar e s  President 
Knew of Allies 

Treaties
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15, (/P).— 

Chairman Nyc of the Senate Munir 
tion.s committee today asserted that 
Woodrow Wilson “ falsified” in 
chronicling some of the circum
stances ,‘mrround the American en
trance into the w'orld war.

Ho made an attack,on Wilson’s 
post-war story that he aid not know, 
at the time the United States en- 
ered the rdruggle, of secret treaties 
Jjotween the allies for a redistribu
tion of Europe, Nye said that he 
had read documents proving Wilson 
and his secretary of state, Lansing, 
knew of the treaties.

SAY ROOSEVELT 
WILL m  BONUS

Backers of the Measure Are 
Confident of His 

Approval
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15, (/T>).— 

Backers of the soldiers’ bonus bill 
in the .senate today predicted that 
President Roosevelt would sign the 
bill as soon as it was passed in that 
body, but the White House refused 
to confirm or deny the statement.

GIRL BORN TO INGHAMS
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ingham are 

the parents of a daughter born in a 
Midland hospital this morning. 
Mother and child were reported do
ing well this afternoon.

s t a f f  SERGEANT HERE
Staff Sergeant P. S. Blair of 

Brooks Field made the only landing 
for this morning at the airport. He 
piloted an 0-43-A and left for Ama
rillo after a brief stay. He carried 
Private Rawlings as a passenger.

LONDON, Jan. 15, (JP).—Japanese 
delegates today announced their 
withdrawal from the naval confer
ence, signifying the end of the five- 
power discussions, which were dead
locked over the Japanese demand 
for an elect equality and a “com
mon upper limit” of tonnage.

It was announced at Washington 
that the United States flatly refus
ed tp discuss the Japanese demands.

The conference’s breakdoivn,. a 
Japanc.se spokesman said Tuesday 
night, is due, not to the adamant 
oppoition of the Japanese but to the 
adamant opposition of other dele
gations to the Japanese proposition.

“Wo would be quite willing, to 
leave observers behind (when Japan 
withdraws from the conference), de
pending upon the nature of the in
vitation given them.

“It is our earnest desire not to 
make international feelhrg any 
worse. We do not think our with
drawal will mean a building race. 
Unless the atmosphere of naval 
cdmpctitlon is created by others. We 
do not Intend to start one.”

Delegates of other nations tenta
tively agreed to continue the talks 
on a four-power basis—Great Bri
tain, the United States, Prance and 
Italy participating.

Resume Transfer of 
Cotton Certificates

County agent Debnam early this 
afternoon announced that he had 
received notice to resume the trans
fer of Bankhead cotton act certifi
cates as they had been done in the 
past.

With no action expected by the su
preme court over the constitutional
ity of the bill for an indefinite per
iod, all phases of the act will be 
abided by until notice is given to do 
otherwise.

farm leaders that a great sui-plus 
nf corn and eotton might be ex- 
peeted unless a production pro
gram was adopted immediately 
and his stand was ' backed by 
President Roosevelt.

GOODMAN SPEAKS 
TO LIONS CLUB AT 
LUNCHEON TODAY

Discusses the Social 
Security Bilk in 

Address
Discussing the Social Security bill 

and stressing old age assistance, Jas. 
H. Goodman, Midland attorney, was 
the chief speaker at the Lions club 
luncheon i nthe assembly room of 
the courthouse today at noon.

Piano solos were presented by 
Nell Ruth Bedford and Dorothy Sue 
Miles, Junior High School pupils.

Lion De Lo Douglas reported on 
the benefit dance which will be 
sponsored by the club at Hotel 
Sclrarbauer, Feb. 22. Tentative plans 
were announced and definite plans 
'vill be announced later.

The club voted to dispense with 
the usual meeting next Wednesday 
and to johi with the Rotary club in 
the meeting, Friday, Jan. 24, when 
Harry Hines, highway commissioner, 
will be guest speaker.

The follow'ing committee was ap
pointed to work with the Rotarians 
on the advance sale of tickets: 
Chairman, D. E. Gabbert, Bill 
Collyns, Claude Crane, J. P. Butler, 
W. F. Bailey and’ Ellis Conner.

'Thirty.-eight persons were present 
including the following visitors: 
John Ratliff of Monahans, Carter, 
Craty ot Abilene, and Lawrence 
McGee of Dallas.

Prin. J. H. Williams of Junior 
High School was in charge of the 
program and the luncheon was 
served by the North Midland home 
demonstration club.

C LA SSW W TE S 
GET BONUS VOTES

Seven Candidates Are Given 
Bonuses for Votes 

Received
Seven of the 16 candidates for 

class favorites in the High .School 
yearbook “ Catoico” received bonus 
votes this morning tor having as 
many as 250 paid votes in the race. 
'ITiey were Dorothy Barnes, B. C. 
Glrdley, La Moine Sindorf, Johnnie 
Faye Howe, Jessa Lynn Tuttle, Lynn 
Stephens, and Lois Guffey.

■This morning was the fu'st time 
bonus votes have been awarded in 
the race which opened with the 
nomination of four candidates from 
each class, Friday, Jan. 10, and will 
close Tuesday, Jan. 21.

Votes cost one penny each arid 
arc turned in to home room teach
ers who report each day to Coach 
Maurice Baumgarten. At the close 
of the race, reports will be turned 
in to Miss Vera Hefner,. sponsor of 
the “ Catoico” .

Bonus votes will be awarded on 
the following schedule:

1. Candidates in the class favor
ite contest having as many as 250 
votes Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1936, at 
8:30 a. m. received 50 per cent bonus 
votes.

2. Candidates having as many as 
500 votes Friday, Jan. 17, at 8:30 
a. m. will receive 20 per cent bonus 
votes.'

3. Candidates having as manv as 
1000 votes Monday. Jan. 20, at 8:30 
a. m. will receive 10 per cent bonus 
■votes.

Candidates and their respective 
sjandings are listed below;

• Paid Bonus Total
Seniors ' Votes Votes Votes
Dorothy Barnes .... 250 125 375
Betty Minter ......  0 0 0
Frank Cowden ..... 105 0 105
C. Buffington .....  16 0 16
Juniors
John Rettig ..........  172 0 172
B. C. Glrdley.......... 1002 501 1,503
La Moine Sindorf.. 275 138 413
Adale Reiger ........  0 0 0
Sophomores 
Johnrile Faye
Lige Midkiff ........  5 0 5
Wanda Ticknor .... 25 0 25
David Wafford ..... 0 0 0
Freshmen
Jessa Lynn Tuttle.. 762 381 1.143
Lynn Stephens .....• 258 129 387
Lois Guffey ..........  320 160 480
Jeanne Davis ......  0 0 0
Total paid votes...........................$38.64
Total bonus votes..... 1'7.71
Total votes.............  56.35
Maurice “ Dutch” Baumgarten, aud
itor.

GIANT AIRLINER 
ON A MEMPHIS TO 

LITTLEJOCK HOP
Cause of the Disaster 

Probably Never 
Be Known

N O  S U R V I V O R S
All A b o a r d  Ki l l e d  

Out r i g ht  by 
Plunge

GOODWIN, Ark., Jan. 15. (-T).— 
The remnants o f 17 bodies—victims 
of America’s most disastrous air
plane catastrophe — were recovered 
from the Arkansas marsh country 
today where they were crashed to 
death last night in the “ Southern- 
ei‘” , a luxurious American Airlines 
plane.

’ The transeontinental ship was on 
a Memphis-Little Rock hop at the 
time of the crash. There were no 
survivors. Department of justice 
officials predicted that the cause of 
the disastrous crash would never be 
known.

The last of the bodies of the 14 
passengers and a crew of three—12 
men, four women and a child—were 
brought out of the swampland on 
wagons drawn by mules struggling 
through the deep mud. All were 
removed to a Memphis funeral home 
where it is hoped definite identifi
cations can be made.

Fourteen bodies were found inside 
the fallen ship and the .searchers, 
headed bv ,Sheriff Jim Campbell of 
Forrest City, said three other bodies 
had been Icwated in the water 
iiearbv.

The searchers said the craft was 
in the middle of the swamp area 
and that it would be extremely dif
ficult to bring the bodies out.

The plane left Memphis at 7:04 p. 
m.. Central Standard Time, and was 
last heard from at 7:18 p. m.

A veteran pilot, Jerry Marshall, 40, 
was at the controls. The relief 
pilot was Glenn Freeland, 32. The 
stewardess was Miss Perla Gaspari- 
ni of Fort Worth, Tex., Mai’shall 
also made his home at Fort Worth 
and Freeland was from Joplin, Mo.

At- Memphis, Ed Hurlburt local 
traffic manager of the airlines, said 
the plane was a twin-motored Doug
lass from New York on the trans
continental run.

There was no immediate explana
tion of the crash.

An official o f American Airlines in 
New York said five passengers 
boarded the ])lane, “ The Southern
er” , at Newark, N. J., bound for Los 
Angeles.

He named them as Mrs. Samuel 
Horowitz, Mrs. B. Horowitz, and 
Seba Horowitz, all of (Che.stnut 
Hill) Boston: Charles Altschull, of 
Glendale, Calif., and Julius C. Conir 
of Los .Angeles.

Later reports said that R. H. Mc
Nair and W. R. Dyess. the latter 
state works progress administra^tor 
for Arkansas, got on the plane at 
Washington bound for their home 
city of Little Rock.

At Nashville, Mrs. J. S. Gremil- 
lion, wife of the American Air
line station manager at Kbioxville, 
and F. C. Hart of New York Citv, 
boarded the craft, airline officials 
said.

Five amulances were out frpm 
Memphis at the direction of air
lines officials while the search was 
in progress.

They w'ere powerless, however, 
to approach near where the bodies 
were found.

Rescue workers found the bodies 
strewn over an area about 400 yards 
long. The wreckage was left as it 
was in about a 75 yard wide water 
filled bog for study by air officials.

Searchers did not locate the 
wreckage until midnight, finding the 
plane and bodies torn to bits as the 
big liner settled down over the wood
land and crashed through a dense 
growth of trees into the midst of the 
swamp.

Two farmers appeared before an 
inquest this morning to tell of see
ing a twin-motored plane descend 
into the woods after the motor had 
sputtered and quit.< The search was 
begun when the plane, flying from 
the east to west coast, was an hour 
overdue at Little Rock. The vic
tims include Henrv W . Flato Jr., 
prominent Laredo, Tex., man.

HERE FROM CARLSBAD
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stovall are here 

from Carlsbad, N. M.

Fl a p p e r  Fa n n y  S a y s :
REG.U. s . pa t , off.

Q  NEA

As in the ballroom the coy girl 
peers from behind a fan at the 

ball game.

16490302

18611094
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TELEVISION AROUND CORNER

It 1.=? exceedingly interesting to note that the labora- 
'.'toi’y ob.stacles in the way of television have finally been 
removed, and that all that keeps us from en,ioying this 
newest miracle of science on the same basis as the ordi- 
naiy radio is a network of commercial problems.

So the Federal Communications Commission reports 
to Congress. It points out that equipment for extending 

, the range of man’s sight to the same extent that his hear
ing has already been extended has now been perfected.

Actual extension of large-scale television to the ordi- 
mary home, however, must wait until the complex com- 
.’.mercial problems involved are solved.

This, really, is just another way of saying that we 
■ shall soon have television. For if anything is certain, it 
;'is that the American business community can solve any 
• kind of purely commercial problem you can hand it.

If the scientific hurdles have been passed, the others 
won’t stand in the way very long.

Curtains?

LOOK BEYOND W A L L  ST.

Eighty New York debutantes got a little lecture from 
, ,Dr. Eduard C. Lindeman, of the New York School for 
!~:Social Work, recently, and a brief quotation, fro'm his 
■■•■speech is worth reprinting here.

“If youth today will dedicate itself to a program of 
revision of the social and political world, there is great 

...hope for the country,” he .said. “But I am not so sure 
 ̂ that you feel or will come to realize how deep-seated 

T.,the suffering of most of the world is today.
“You will not do so as .long as an improved stock 

"market means to you that, we have passed through the 
crisis of the depression.”

Sound good sense, that— which a larger audience 
.!.than this group of New York debutantes might profitably 
' mull over for a while. .

MORE W O E FOR GANGSTER

■t?

Th is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  Ferguson

Four acts designed to make it easier to catch and 
extradite American criminals have been drawn by the 

• Interstate Commis.sion on Crime, and drafts of them have 
been forwarded to the governors of the 48 states for 

“ study.
These acts, if adopted by all the states, would make 

.supervision of paroled prisoners more effective, would 
"'make it simpler to bring essential witnesses in a criminal j 
'■‘case from one jurisdiction to another, would enable offi- 
“cers of one state to pursue a fugitive across the border 
into an adjacent state, and would set up uniform extra- 

-dition laws.
In theory, at least, such laws would be a long step 

■ in the right direction. The crime problem is a national 
one, but. all its national angles need not be handed over 
to federal authorities.

Co-operation among states, based on uniform laws 
such as these, would put a big crimp in gangland’s ac
tivities.

“Maine Man to Run on Townsend Plank.” Until the 
movement grows stronger, why not ju.st feel the way out 
cautiously, hold the breath, and drop?

Japanese lecturer says reform nece.ssary in China. 
It was our understanding that Japan was doing the re
forming.

“ War cast a note of restraint over the Italians’ Chri.st- 
mas.” Broken only, perhaps, by the wild cheer of the 
fellow who found in his sock a vial of gasoline.

Cuba is resentful at cancellation of the Joe LouLs- 
Isadore Gastanaga bout because of political conditions. 
After all, what’s one more assassination to Cuba?

' m e
WHICH IS THE 
SM ALLEST 
FLV THAT 
BITES MAN, 
CAN PASS 
THROUGH 
THE EVE 

O F A  
NEEDLE.
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The worst fog in 10 years is reported in London, 
which perhaps explains why, in the cabinet, one hand 
doesn’t seem to know what the other is doing. ^

Side Glances............... ............... by Clark

W ' f
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“I don’t know' what she can expect of you. You haven’t 
even made those arrangements for her screen test.”

S £ A  <5iJL .L .S
BREAK  OPEN SHELLFISH B V  
D R O F P iN O  TH EM  F R O M  A  
HEIGHT, O N T O  T H E  R O C K S  

B E L O W .

l O o i r - N j e : ,
WAS N A M E D  F R O M  
T H E  G REEK  WORJP 
M E A N IN G  V I O L E i Z .

BECAUSE OF ITS 
VIOLET-COLORED VAPOR.

Free Treatment Of 
Speech Defects Is 
Given At Tex. Tech

Parth'ia became an Independent 
I kingdom about 250 B. C., and de- 
' spite continued Roman .attacks it 

maintained Its independence imtil 
225 A.‘ D., when it was conquered 
by the Persians.

LUBBOCK, Tex.,. Jan. 14.—South 
Plains residents ranging in age from 
2 to 62 are receiving free treatment 
for speech defects at a clinic being 
conducted by the speech faculty at 
Texas Technological college in con- 
lunction with the Lubbock sanitari
um. Clinic hours are from 1 to 5 
D’clock every Thursday afternoon at 
■,he sanitarium.

Miss Ruth Pirtle, head of the de
partment, and Miss Annah Jo Pen- 
lleton, professor, analyze all cases, 
■ecommend treatment and exercises, 
md keep complete case histories 
ind progress sheets. Physical exa- 
ninations are given by two mem- 
■pers of the hospital staff. If the pa- 
.ient requires medical treatment, he 
;s referred to a physician.

Defects treated include stammer- 
ng, stuttering, cleft palate, speech 
pf the deaf, lisping, speechlessness, 
vocal inadequacies, articulatory 
troubles, lolling, nasality, and para
lyzed vocal chords.

Addresses before parent teacher 
units also are sponsored by the 
Tech .speech department, since one 
purpose of this speech correction 
program is to promote treatment of 
speech defects , in the public schools 
of Texas.

The clinic was started October 1, 
1934. The local Kiwanis club has 
given financial aid as a part of its 
work for the underprivileged child.

Patients and inquiries have come 
from the following towns: Aberna
thy, Petersburg, Seymour, Littlefield, 
Shamrock, Plainvlew, Crosbyton, 
Muleshoe, Tahoka, Lamesa, Foard 
City, Amarillo,' Ralls, Anton, Sudan, 
Tulia, Fort Davis, Paris, Pecos, 
Childress, McClean, Caldwell, Mem
phis, Hale Center, Lorenzo, and Dal- 
hart.

In 1897, an enterprising Ithaca 
(N. Y.) chemist concocted a camou
flage of ice cream. It found a large 
sale on Sundays when bars were 
closed, and he named it a sundae 
on this account.

1 Dogs, like human beings, have 
two sets of teeth.

VARIED BUILDING 
COSM CORDED

Material Prices Are Cause 
Of Much Difference 

In Costs
It costs the buyer of a home near

ly half again as much in one section 
of the country as it does in another 
to build the same identical one- 
family house, according to the Fed
eral Some Loan Bank Review. The 
same home that can be erected in 
Columbia, South Carolina, for only 
$4337 would cost as much as $6442 
in Providence, Rhode Island. Ex
actly the same dwelling can be con
structed in Baltimore for $5028, but 
costs $6033 in Cmnberland, Mary
land, only 125 miles away. In Chi
cago. the same home can be bought 
for $6361, in Hartford, Connecticut, 
for $5846, in Oklahoma City for 
$5756, in Pensacola for $5095 and in 
Colorado Springs for $5972.

These comparisons ai’e revealed 
by preliminary reports of the con
struction cost of an identical dwell
ing, received from 27 cities in all 
parts of the United States, to be 
published in the January issue of 
the Review, which points out that 
labor supply, transportation facili
ties and accessibility of materials 
play the most important parts in 
determining the local cost of build
ing the average small home. The 
figures cover only the actual con
struction outlays and do not include 
home-mortgage financing costs, 
which vary -widely in different sec- 
■tions.

Recognizing the vital influence of 
construction costs on the volume of 
home building and the activity of 
mortgage lending operations, the 
Board is developing the first exact 
index ever attempted to cover the 
local trend of cost of small home 
construction in every part of the 
country, represented by actual data

in some 70 cities. Current costs of 
materials and labor will be includ
ed, and the rising or falling trend 
thus disclosed at three-month in
tervals for the guidance of pros
pective home owners and the ex
ecutives of home-financing institu
tions.

“ The possible uses of accurate 
local indexes of small-house con
struction costs are many,” the Re
view says. “ The movement of build
ing costs, in relation to rentals, con
tracts or expands the volume of 
home construction. It is; therefore, 
a factor that must be known to all 
agencies concerned in the building 
or financing of home.s—^home-fi
nancing institutions, builders, ma
terials dealers, and real -estate oper
ators. This is particularly true if 
the home is being built to sell. In 
addition, current costs of construc
tion determine the replacement cost 
of any existing buildings, and so 
must be included in the making of 
any appraisal.”

The typical home specified as the 
standard of comparison is a detach
ed house of 24,000 cubic feet volume 
of sound design and workmanship, 
containing a living room, dining 
room, lavatory and kitchen on the 
first floor, three bedrooms on the 
second floor and an attic. The ex
terior is of wide-board siding with 
brick and stucco' trim. A one-car, 
attached garage is included. Un
usual materials and construction 
features are avoided. The de.sign 
meets the requirements of the av
erage municipal building code. ■ This 
home might be placed generally in 
the $6,000 price class, excluding land 
value.

I The basic data consists of pre
vailing unit prices of materials and 
labor, compiled throughout the 
country by the personnel of the 
Reconditioning Division of the Home 
Owners’ Loan Corporation, which' 
includes architects and builders fa
miliar with local construction prac
tices. Items for overhead expense 
and contractor’s profit are added.

The 27 cities, for which costs 
are reported in the forthcoming 
issue of the Review, are situated in 
four of the twelve Federal Home 
Loan Bank districts. In the next 
two months similar cost figures will 
be published for at least 40 more 
ciUes in the eight other Bank dis
tricts. Each city will report four 
times a year, and comparison with 
previous reports will provide a guide 
to the trend of home building costs 
hi each city, thus embracing the 
entire United States within each 
quarterly period.

Ford Exhibit Costs 
More Than 2 Million

DALLAS.—The Ford Motor com
pany will enter the Texas Centen
nial Exposition when it opens here 
in June with a building and exhi’oit 
investment of $2,250,000. Announce
ment of the Ford Expo^tion pro
gram was made from Dearborn, 
Michigan, after a conference be
tween Henry Ford, Edsel Ford, 
Nathan Adams, chairman of the 
Exposition directorate, and Paul M. 
Massmann, director of Exposition 
exhibits.

Plans for a $1,200,000 Ford build
ing for the Exoosition have been 
drawn by Albert Kahn, New York 
architect.

Work is to start on or before Feb
ruary 15, with completion date set 
lor May 1.

The structure will be of steel and 
concrete, with wide patios and ex
hibition spaces. It will include an 
amphitheatre for a series of ’elabo
rate musical and entertainment pro
grams W'hich the Ford company will 
present during the progress of the 
Exposition.

A feature of the Ford plans will 
be “ Roads of the Southwest” . This 
will consist of a series of replicas 
of historic Southwestern roads and 
trails which will be constructed 
around an ornamental lagoon near 
the Ford building. Each section of 
historic road will be appropriately 
landscaped and Ford cars will carry 
Exposition visitors across the trails 
with the compliments of the company.

The Ford exhibit will feature a 
display of raw materials used in 
the manufacture of their cars in
cluding cotton, mohair, wool, hides 
sov beans, resin and rice. The ex
hibit will be the largest on the 
grounds of the Texas Centennial 
Exposition, the building occupying 
55,000 square feet.

Exempt Fi'om Manslaughter
NORWALK, O. (U.E) — When a 

.iury freed Allen Hanes of a man
slaughter charge for the slaying 
of a fellow farm worker, Hanes 
was free for all time from prose
cution on the charge under a new 
Ohio law.

: \ T h e

A local man said he rriay look 
rusty, but it’s because he has been 
taking medicine with iron in it.

*
We all talk about the pain of 

having a tooth pulled, but many’s 
the time we’ve suffered worse from 
having our leg pulled, and the cost 
was greater. tf * .

Nobody ever has as much as he 
W'ants, but most of lis have more 
than we need. ft q «

Why is it that a boy’s baseball 
always lands in a cross woman’s 
yard? 1= A 9

It isn’t bad to be a newspaper
man after one realizes that being 

I criticized is a part of the game.

(Reserves the right to •“quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

Between earth and hell is a lot of 
glamor. ft ft ft

Some people are bad not because 
they want to be bad, but becau.se 
they think it is smart to be bad.ft ft ft

During this automobile age one 
chicken in the pen is worth two 
chickens trying to cross a highway. ̂ ft ft

A Midland man said: “ For sev
eral years I couldn’t attract atten
tion. But I was bound and deter
mined to attract attention. So I b.e- 
gan to act like a fool. A fool always 
attracts more attention than does a I 
wise man.” ft ft ft

Becoming historical: Dante lov2d 
Beatrice. But she married another 
man. So he became melancholy, 
and wrote a description of hell. And 
that’s what a woman can do to a 
:-'nan. • « *

The man who hasn’t sense enough 
to do right is to be pitied. The man 
who knows what is right and does 
not do right is a villain.

Connolly Revives Export Debenture Farm 
Program Plan As Substitute For AAA

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.—Senator 
Tom Connally has revived the ex
port debenture farm relief plan as a 
substitute for farm relief legisla
tion in view of the decision of the 
Supreme Court holding unconsti
tutional the Agricultural Ad.lust- 
ment Act. His plan is not exclusive 
but may possibly be linked with 
other farm legislation in order to 
make a complete program.

A bill embodying the export de
benture will be introduced in the 
Senate by Senator Connally this 
■week.

The export debenture for farm 
products is based uioon the same 
principle as the protective tariff 
except that it is made applicable to 
exports rather than imports. Since 
the farmer must pay a tariff on 
manufactured goods and must sell 
his exportable surplus in a world 
free market, it is the senator’s 
theory that on the exjMrtable sur
plus of farm products the farmer 
should receive compensating bene
fits in order to lift the price of 
farm commodities to a fair level 
with manufactured and industrial 
goods.

The bin provides that the Treas
ury shall issue Treasiuy certifi
cates for cotton, wheat, and other 
farm products which may be ex
ported. Such certificates are re
deemable by the Treasury and are 
negotiable and may be used for the 
payment rf duties on imports. The 
amount of the certificates on each 
pound of cotton or bushel of wheat 
will be fixed with a view to giving 
the farmer an increase of his price. 
By thus lifting the export price of 
such commodities the price in the 
domestic markets will be lifted to 
the same levels. Tariff schedules 
would prohibit the reimportance of 
such exported surplus in order to 
P’.'otect the Treasury and the do
mestic market.

In commenting on the measure. 
Senator Connally said:

“ When the manufacturer cannot 
compete in the domestic market 
With imported goods the govern
ment gives him an import tariff in 
order that he may do so. I f the 
farmer cannot compete in foreign 
markets why not. give him an ex
port tariff to equalize conditions 
and enable him to buy manufactured 
articles which cost him more by 
reason of the tariff?”

The export debenture farm relief 
plan was advocated by Senator Con
nally when first a candidate for 
the Senate in 1928. In 1929 the plan 
in the form of an amendment to the 
Farm Beard Act passed the Senate 
on tw’o occasions but was rejected 
by the House of Representatives dur
ing the Hoover administration.

“Agriculture is entitled,”, said

Senator Connally, “ to permanent 
legislation which will put the far
mer upon an economic level with 
industry and manufacturing-groups. 
The export debenture plan - is de
signed to secure that end. It may 
be used either singly or as a part i 
of a more comprehensive program 
of farm relief and I am earnestly 
and aggressively supporting it. At 
the last session of Congress we were 
able to secure an amendment to the 
revised Agricultural Adjustment 
Act, appropriating thirty per cept 
of revenues from tariffs on imports 
as a fund to be used bv the Sec
retary of Agriculture for benefit 
payments to the farmers.',' That 
amendment was carrying partially 
into effect the export debenture 
idea. Agriculture must be ■ .saved. ' 
The export debenture plan will go 
a long way toward that desirable

I objective.”

I The number of San Quentin prls-
I oners voluntarily taking educa
tional courses has increased from 
a score to 2930 in the last 2o: years, i 
San Quentin has a prison popula- i 
tion of 6000. j

The Royal College of Surgeons In 
London contains what is said to be 
the oldest Egyptian mummy known. 
It is that of Ra-Nofer of the third 
dynasty, pbout 2900 B. C.

E c z e m a % I* "^
M g the iteninqDoctors tottmre

praise it and healing

oE ^jV iitvR elieved

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

for - - -
Bookkeeping 
Equipment

Call— Phone— Write

W est Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

VISIT

EL CAMPO 
CAFE

For

Good Steaks 
Sunday Dinners 

Sandwiches

Lunches

11 A .M .-9  P .M .

After usiud loic down payment

6%
c o l

°  _ „ ^ c e  - -

broad J^«oua\ ooV«‘‘;i^astor«‘ ’

A MONTH
now buys 

a New
FORDV8

fA N Y  M O D E L  PA SSE N C E R  C.AR O R U O H T  C O M M E R C IA L  U M T >

MaY arrangement with Universal Credit Company, 
Ford dealers now make it easier than ever for you to 
own a new, 1936 Ford V -8 car— any modeL Several 
new plans are open to you. All these plans bring you 
new low-cost financing— new completeness of insur- 
anqe protection.
And even more important—any of these plans brings 
you the greatest Ford car ever built. It offers so many 
fine-car features that it is being called ''the most 
under-priced car in America” .
Arrange for a demonstration today. Learn for your-

forself how many reasons there are for wanting a new 
Ford V-8. Then get down to terms— and learn how 
easily you can own one through these Authorized 
Fora Finance Plans.

Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R
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Presbyterian Y W A  
Meets Tuesday for 
Program and Social

The Presbyterian YWA met with 
Mrs. John 3 . Mills and Miss Mar
guerite Bivins »s hostesses at the 
liome of the former, Tuesday even
ing. Miss Lucille McMullan was in 
charge of the program on the gen-i 
oral subject of "What We Can Do 
to Help.” Mrs. Olen Pryar led the 
devotional.

A business meeting followed the 
program discussion and later re
freshments were served during a 
social hour.

Present were: Two new members. 
Mrs. Leo Booker and Mrs. Bill 
Collyns and members. Misses Mae-* 
delee Roberts, Lucille McMullan, 
Margaret Scott, Annie Faye Duna- 
gan. Mines. Sherwood O’Neal, Hay
den Wilmoth, Olen Pryar. Irvin 
Wallace, W. J. Coleman and Clint 
Creech.

The organization will meet again 
February 11, with Mmes. Wilmoth 
and Coliyns hostesses at the Collyns 
home.

Miss Patterson 
Entertains for 
Enigma Club

Miss Lois Patterson was hostess to 
the Enigma club with three tables of 
bridge at her home, 609 N Big 
Spring, Tuesday afternoon.

Prizes were wrapped ■ in blue, 
white, and red and the tallies were 
in harmonizing colors.

Awards in the games went to Mrs. 
Harry Tolbert for high score among 
club 'members and to Mrs. John 
Dublin for high score among guests.

Mrs. Hayden Miles, Mrs. H. T. 
Hunter, and Mrs. Dublin w'ere club 
guests.

At the tea hour, a party plate was 
served to them and to the following 
club members: Mmes, Frank Cow- 
den, Geo. Glass. Chas. Goldsmith, 
Geraldine Hill. O. B. Holt, Clarence 
Scharbauer, Allen Tolbert, Harry 
Tolbert, Henry Wolcott, and the 
hostess.

Want Privacy? It’s in the Bâ ;!

Daniel Defoe based his story, 
“ Robinson Crusoe.” largely on the 
experiences of Alexander Selkirk, 
a castaway.,

There is no point on the earth 
where the moon never shines.

J .P . INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses fitted correctly
A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main St.

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAM>
Y o u n g  Spaniard

The Centennial movement seems 
to be gradually awakening in Mid- 
lantl. We notice that one PTA is to 
devote its programs to sub.iects in 
line with the Centennial. We think 
that is a very good method of rous
ing interest in the celebration.

After all. Midland has the repu
tation of being a leader. There 
sems to be no reason why it should 
not be a leader among West Texas 
towns in celebrating Texas’ birth
day.

"Little America” is a show that 
.should be worth seeing. Even though 
we hate cold weather with a terrible 
hatred, we can’t resist going to see a 
film that pictures people who are 
courageous enough to defy frigidity 
in all degrees.

W haff Another new and old bathing suit picture'; Not a bit of it! 
Angie Binetto (right) and Mary Rose Orlando are only trying to 
show how California bathing beauties will be stepping out if this idea 
takes hold. Simply step into the voluminous cloth bag with yout 
bathing suit, change costumes and step out ready for a dip, like Mist 

Orlando. That's one way to meet the bathhouse shortage.

Music and Reading i Miss Snyder and 
Mark PTA Program jMr. Thomas Wed

A piano solo and reading will be 
the chief numbers on the program 
of the North Ward PTA at its 
meeting at trie ^school building Fri
day afternoon.

Miss Mary Belle Pratt, member of 
the North Ward faculty, will play 
"Old Refrain” by Fritz Kreisler.

Mrs. R. Steel Johnston will read 
"A  Little Parable for Mothers” by 
Temple Bailey.

Business will also be discussed.
Use the Classifleils

Miss Sadie Snyder and Mr. Bill 
Thomas were married quietly at the 
Baptist parsonage Saturday night, 
with Rev. Winston Borum reading 
the wedding vows.

The couple will make its home on 
the Thomas ranch on the Andrews 
road.

Bbth Mr. and Mrs. Thomas are 
long time residents of Midland and 
vicinity, she having been a nactive 
worker in the Baptist chmeh.

Europe’s total number of unem
ployed IS estimated to be about 
9,370,000.

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

A visiting Boy Scout executive 
speaks with approval of the work 
done by the boys and their scout
masters here the past year. We like 
to interview people who have things 
like that to say.

Queer, the quirk in human nature 
that makes us like to hear nice 
things about themselves (even 
though we may know at the time 
that they are blatant flattery) and 
that makes us dislike- to hear eVen 
tiuth when it is unpleasant. After 
all, the hiunan race has a long way 
to go before it can face the whole 
truth without flinching.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwyn 
Are Honored With 
Shower Monday

Complimenting Mr.' and Mrs. Ray 
Gwyn who were recently married, 
Mrs. Iva M. Noyes and Mrs. Clyde 
Gwyn entertained with a mi.scella- 
neous shower at the home of the 
former, 215 N Colorado, Monday 
evening.

Guests registered in a candle- 
lighted book.

A series of humorous games fur
nished recreation for the evening.

Gifts were presented to the hon- 
orees and a party plate was served.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Gwyn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. Enos i 
Feeler, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pow- 
ledge. Woodrow Gwyn. Miss Annice 
Johnson, Miss Mahdeen Reising, Mr. 
Ray Blackburn, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Gwyn, Jack Noyes, Mr. Alvon Pat
terson. Mrs. S. H. Gwyn, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Joplin, Mr. John L. Sew
ell, Billy Noyes, Jesse Barber, Bes
sie Flournoy, and the hostesses.

Gas Mask for Every Briton
L O N D (3 N. (U.R)—Forty million 

gas masks are to be provided for 
every man and woman in Britain. 
But they will not be issued until 
an emergency arises. Government 
scientists are now working on a 
scheme for protecting babies.

HOIUZO.N'TAL
1,5 Prince ------
 ̂ of ------ , pic
tured here.

11 Hodgepodge.
12 Dye.
13 French 

measure.
14 Most excellent.
15 You.
16 Weight allow

ance.
17 Striped fabric.
19 To take no

tice of.
23 Pulpit block.
27 Organ of 

hearing.
28 Chief minl.s- 

ters of a 
cou ntry.

32 Stir.
33 To place by 

itself.
35 The meantime.
87 To recom

mence.
39'Po consecrate.
40 Myself.
41 Oraiii.
43 Musical note.
44 Upright .shaft.

Answer to Previou.s Puzzle

M

B 0
A R
1 L

COW

E L 0 R S c EJA T 0 R
Y 0 R e H A 1 D E S ■ t o p S

B A r | S L 1 D R A
M L H o N E y r iM 1 L JL

M

47 Sways sud
denly.

50 Onager.
53 Fetid.
55 Orchid tubers.
56 On the lee.
57 Toward sea.
58 Oleoresin.
59 Title.
60 His father is

the ------ King
of Spain.

61 He recentl.v. 
married his

I'KItTICAL
1 Position.
2 llubber tree.
3 Sloths.
4 Famous.
5 Keddish-brown,
6 Olive shrub.
7 Assessment 

amount.
S Prickly cover

ing of a nut,
9 UniL

1(1 Tennis fence.
I.s Shatters.
19 He f s ------

-luesii luptive

to the throne.
20 To relieve.
21 God of love.
22 Black bird.
24 Rootstock.
25 Entrance.
26 Italian city.
28 Desert animal.
29 Supped.
30 To exist.
31 Finale.
34 Soft spot in a 

coal seam.
36 Night before. 
38 Twin crystals.
41 Verbal.
42 Form of 

"they.”
44 Mass of bread. 
45.Too.
46 How of a 

series.
48 Oonsunier.
49 Narrative 

poem.
50 E,\claniati(rii.
51 Half.
52 Observed.
54 Stream ob

struction.
56G(m1.

Y W A  Girls Hold ' 
Supper; Study

YWA girls met at the Baptist 
church for a buffet supper, and 
lesson study Monday evening'.

Following the meal, Mrs, Iris N, 
Bounds, counselor, taught five 
chapters from the book, “Our Lord 
and Ours,” and examinations were 
taken.

A short business session was held 
in which Miss • Theo Cosper was 
elected vice president.

The president. Miss Obera Hines, 
appointed the following committee 
chairmen: Social, Miss Annie Faye 
Dunagan; personal service. Miss 
Nora Mae Bizzell; program. Miss 
Maigaret White; library. Miss Ruth 
Chapman.

Attending were: A visitor. Miss 
Louise Farrington, and members. 
Misses Dunagan, White, Bizzell, 
Theo Cosper, Ruth Chapman, Dor- i 
othy Hines, Esda Stewart,- Obera ' 
Hines, and Mrs. Bounds.

Announcements
Thursday

Tire Lois class of the Baptist 
church will meet in the north room 
at the church Thursday afternoon 
at 2:30 o ’clock. Mrs. J. V. Hobbs is 
teacher. .

Friday
The Garden club ivill met at the 

courthouse Friday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

Joie de Vie club will not meet un
til Friday, Jan. 24, the priisident, 
Ml'S, Rawlins Clark has announced. 
On that date the club will meet 
with Mrs. Geo. Glass.

North Ward PTA will meet Fri
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
school building.
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Brogans 40 Y’cars Old Boys Aided in Career

Use the Classifieds!

MADISON. Wis. (U.R) •— Edward j LONDON (U.R)—Boys at an Eng- | 
Ulysses Gibbs, 70, has decided upon, fish public school for the first| 
more frequent wearing of a pair of | time are being psj'chologically | 
Mexican colt hide shoes purchased I tested to help them in choosing

' careers. The “careers laboratory” 
has been opened at Dulwich Col
lege, London.

40 years for $2.50. he disclosedago
recently when he brought the bro- 
gans to a cobbler for repairs.

Junior High PTA  
Has Texas Program

Opening its series of programs 
along the line of the Centennial, 
Junior High PTA met at the school 
building Tuesday afternoon, with 
about 34 women in attendance.

Miss Allene Alverson spoke on 
“■Why the Centennial?”

Mrs. Ben Dublin discussed the 
origin of the song, “The Eyes of 
Texas,” after which the group united 
in singing the patriotic composition, 
with Mrs. Jack Hawkins at the I 
piano. I

Members answered roll call w ith , 
Texas history items. !

A report on advance'ticket sales] 
for the benefit performance of j 
“Little America” at the Yucca thea- i 
tre Friday and Saturday of this l 
week showed that $40 worth of tick- I 
ets had been sold up to that time. 
Interesteii citizens are asked to buy 
their tickets in advance so that the 
PTA may obtain a percentage of 
the price.

Italy Corporation
Purchases Tanker

HOUSTON, (ff). — Announcement 
recently that the Italian Fiat Cor
poration had purchased the tanker 
■Winifred from the , Gulf Refining 
company was of Jiafticular interest 
here because the Winifred was the 
first vessel to navigate the Houston 
ship channel with cargo from a 
foreign port.

The tanker’s arrival here June 2, 
1915. was the occasion for a gigantic 
celebration by leaders in Houston’s 
struggle for a port. With licr safe 
navigation of the ship channel, in
cluding making the turn in the 
turning basin, this city’s dream of a 
deep water port was I'ealized,

The Winifred discharged 26,000 
barrels of crude oil from -Tampico, 
Mexico. That was a full cargo for 
her, but is much smaller than is 
loaded here by present day tank- 
ships. They carry from 60,000 to 
100,000 barrels and some load in 
excess of 100,000 barrels.

The Winifred was one of four 
tankers in Texas shipyards for i 
which Italian officials negotiated, i

Saturday
Chaparral troop, Girl Scouts, will 

hold a “ tin can luncheon” hike Sat
urday morning. Members will meet 
at the home of Mrs. L. G. Lewis, 714 
W Kansas, at 10 o’clock, each bring
ing a tin can of the correct size cut 
for ccxjking, a piece of bacon, and a 
ixicket knife.

A story hour will be held in the 
children’s library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning. Pre-school chil
dren are asked to come at 10 
o’clock and children of school age at 
10:30 o ’clock. Mrs. J. R. Ashley is 
in charge of the hour.

Woodul For sees 
Salary Raises T0 

State Officials
AUSTIN. (4P).—Lieut.-Gov. Walter 

Woodul of Houston believes Texans 
will approve in November a consti
tutional amendment boosting sal
aries for several high state offi
cials.

He s3id he would back his belief 
with active participation in a cam
paign preceding the vote in the 
general election. He discounted pre
dictions of failure, based on previous 
rejection by the voters of salary 
railing amendments and a popular 
demand for reduction of govern
mental expenses.

“ The increa.scd cost would be only 
a very small fraction of a cent in 
the state’s dollar.” he said, “ and I 
believe Texans arc ready to pay 
their governor and other officials a 
decent salai'y.”

While acting governor in absence 
from the state of Gov, Allred. Wood
ul denounced the $4,000 annual sal
ary paid the chief executive as a 
“ di.sgrace” .

The amendment would raise tile 
governor’s .salary to $12,d00. An-' 
nual compensation of the attorney 
general would be hiked from $4,000 
to $10,000; the comptroller, treas
urer and commissioner of the gen
eral land office, from $2,500 to $6,- 
000, and the secretary of state, from 
$2,000 to $6,000.

The constitutional officers all are 
elected except the secretary of state, 
who is appointed by the governor.

The American doughboy carried 
75 pounds of equipment during the 
World War.

Millions have found in Calotabs a I 
most valuable aid in the treatment \ 
of colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fifth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature i 
throw oS a cold? First, Calotabs is j 
one of the most thorough and de
pendable of all intestinal ellminants, i 
thus cleansing the intestinal tract of 
“ae germ-laden mucus and toxines, |

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to the 
kidneys, promoting the elimination 
of cold poisons from the system. Thus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose of 
a purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the family 
package, ten cents for the trial 
package, (Adv.)

• •

GIVE US YOUR LAUNDRY TO DO— and let Mon

day be your outdoor sport day, instead of an in

door -wash day! You’ll feel like a jolly kid again—  
and your budget will welcome the economy!

Just give us a ring any time and have 
your laundry done under our expert 
supervision . . .  You’ll like it, we are sure.

Family Finish, per lb........... 20(1
Minimum charge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb...............  8(1
Rough Dry, per lb...............  8^

Minimum charge 50̂
Quills Laundered................... 35(1
Double Cotton Blankets...35(1
Single Cotton Blankets.....20(1
Double Wool Blankets...... 5Uy
Single Wool Blankets........ Z54

SEND US YOUR  

RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 

on Rug Cleaning

13.509x12 Rug 
Cleaned .

..................$ 1-00

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 90

\

....

s>'
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This picture shows ho’ia the Jnmestnwn 
Colonists exchanged tobacco for brides. 
They paid ‘ ̂  120 pounds ofthe best leaf 

for transportation ofeach futurewifewho 
came to the New World from England.

t P n  J 9 S 6

And here is a picture o f the modem 
auction warehouse o f today where the 
same type o f leaf tobacco is sold on the 
open market to the highest bidder.

licre is no substitute lor mild, ripe tobacco to 
make a good cigarette—and there never will be

. . .  and that is the kind we buy fo r  Chesterfield Cigarettes.

A

In the tobacco buying season 
Liggett 8c Myers Tobacco Co. 
buyers will be found at 75 mar
kets where the Bright type of 
tobacco is sold, and 46 markets 
where Burley and other types 
of tobacco are sold.

All these tobacco men are 
trained in the tobacco business, 
and are schooled in the Liggett 8c 
Myers tradition that only mild, 
ripe tobacco is good enough for 
Chesterfield Cigarettes.

L ig g e tt  8c M yers T obacco C o.
, lor mildness 
. = for better caste

I93(j, UcGZtr & H y e j .s Tcsicco Cj.
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Only the heavyweight boxing 

."championship is certain to remain in 
America this year and with Joe 
Lewis around and about, for several 
years to come.

■ Jock McAvoy, of England, prob- 
-ably would be a favorite over John 
Henry Lewis, the light-heavy lead
er. Marcel Thil, a bald Fi’ench- 
man, has the best claim to the mid
dleweight wreath. Eric Seelig, a 
Teuton, generally would be picked 
to repel Eddie Babe Risko, the 
American titleholder. Gustav Eder 
is coming over from Germany to | 
stir up plenty of trouble for Bar
ney Ross, the welter foreman.

Pedro Montanez, a Puerto Rican 
who has knocked out five of eight 
foes in and around New York, of
fers Tony Canzoneri, lightweight 
boss, stern opposition. Freddie 
Miller is worthy of the feather
weight crown, but is not recognized 
in New York, and there always is 
Baby Arizmendi, of Mexico.

Sixto Escobar-, of Puerto Rico, 
and Halcazar Sangchili, of Spain, 
dispute each other’s right to the 
bantam bauble. A battle between 
Small Montana, of the Philippines, 
and Benny Lynch, of Scotland, 
would clear up the flyweight tan
gle.

Perhaps the foreigir legion pre
senting such a formidable front in 
so many classes is due to the fact 
that the home brews are so poorly 
represented in all divisions except 
the heavyweight. #
•Tuiiiors Promise Giant 
G. S. Davis Cup Team

In ail the history of the national 
junior indoor tennis champion
ship, there have never before ap
peared so many young behemoths. 
Best of all, these big fellows who 
have come forwai-d are truly re- 

' markable players. Their per
formances presage a large American 
Davis Cup team in 1938.

Alfred L. Jarvis, the Williams 
'  student w h o  survived the New 

York matches for which 85 play
ers were originally drawn, stands 
six feet four. Others of the seed
ed group in the giant cla.ss were 
Charley Mattman, of the West Side 
Tennis Club of Forest Hills, and 
Jack Totten. More than a dozen 
were more than six feet in height.

Height is a tremendous asset in 
.iennis. Francis X. Shields, junior 

victor of 1927, is among those who 
made this plain. In addition to 
rheir towering height the players 
displayed amazing skill at service 
and volleying.

“Lack of co-ordination is all that 
handicaps these big fellows now.’ ’ 
says Walter Merrill Hall, president

of the II. S. L. T. A. “Two more 
seasons of tournament play a n d  
these American juniors will have 
blossomed forth at the height of 
Ureir games. Theirs is just the 
sort of play that is going to bring 
the Davis Cup back to this coun
try.” * *
Dixie Arrays Get Ball 
Through Hoop in Hurry

Southern basketball teams now 
do something t h a t  ea.stern ar
rays have yet to learn. They get 
the baU through the hoop without 
too many preliminaries.

“In the east, the boys go in for 
a lot of ball manipulating before 
taking a shot,” says Dr. H. C. Carl
son, whose Pittsburgh Panthers 
took a swing t h r o u g h  Dixie. 
“Southern teams do away with the 
formalities of passing. They go to 
work on getting points in a hur
ry.”

Dr. Carlson agrees with Everett 
Dean, Indiana coach, in that the 
south ranks with any section of 
the country offensively but appar
ently has neglected the defensive 
side of the game.

The Pittsburgh pilot points out 
that southern t e a m s  have come 
along fast in the past few years, 
and he is reasonably certain that 
Dixie cagers soon will occupy a 
spot on the nation’s hardwood com
paring favorably with the section’s 
liigh standing in football.* <«

A year ago horsemen complained 
that the Santa Anita strip was too 
hard. This winter the going is too 
soft to suit many trainers.

When eastern horsemen complain
ed that the merry-go-round was too 
hard, and accused Arcadia officials 
of a lust for pubUcity, via speed 
records, the amiable Dr. Charles H. 
Strub commenced to ponder ways 
and means of quieting the only kick 
powerful stables registered against 
his well-managed plant.

At considerable expense and with 
an equal quantity of ingenuity. Dr. 
Strub’s aides developed a ribbon 
calculated to allow plenty of speed 
on a cushion as soft as any in the 
country. If you consider Top Row’s 
phenomenal mile in 1:35 4'5, which 
proke the ti-ack record on opening 
day, as an example, you’ll agree 
that they succeeded.

But how you hear the com
plaint that the speed horses—those 
which like to pick up a feather 
burden and sprint from start to 
finish—are unduly punished by a 

sm-face which takes too much out 
of the short striding, closely cou
pled sprinter. The effort expended 
in sandy going is too far out of pro
portion to the speed attained.« » «
Cushion Lessens Premium,
Danger of Bail Running

This makes the speed burners die 
in the stretch—brings them back 
CO the pack runnel’s, which, more 
often than not, are carrying heavier

Top Row In Row One

CLfilMBD foR  •̂ 2̂ j5oo B i  A.A. BABoNt, ,
£AKNEI‘ ^  /5B,000 / / /  TWO ̂ EfiRS f  

OF CAMPA'&’NIN'&J ScoB/N<^ T w o  
ViCtbBiSS o i « /?  THB 
&R£Af DJXoVERi.,.

IfiF SON OF 
REANOTB, WCToF}

!H  K b c b n T  ■ 
CHf^/SfmS STAKES 

AT 6ANTa AN/Ta,  iS 
A FEARED ENfR'i 

/N TAB
^^/Zo^ooo SANTa ANITA 

HANDICAP, FEB. 2Z ...,

O f A l l  Things! G IR L  A th letes  in G littering Togs!

STICK BY ME TONIGHT,I 
AND YOU'LLGET UP TO

MORROW WITH N 0 "M .A ."’ 
(MORNING AFTER)

Ki n g  o f  K e n t u c k y  is
pop u lar because next 

morning you feel so fit. It ’s 
every drop Kentucky straight 
whisky, aged in deep-charred 
new white oak a ininimum of 
12 months. It’s made the old 
good way to  give you real

quality and mellow flavor.
Drink moderately, d rin k  

g ood  w hisky! Try King today!

BROWN-FORMAN
DistiHeryCmUPmy
At LOUISVILLE in KENTUCK\

V- > V <c'; >

c i : :>

Evideiite llial g .i l -  will be boys, and that brawny collegiate gndders have no monopoly on glittering 
togs, these girls, practicing for a California basketball tournament, are graceful, supple, and beatiti- 
tul enough in their satin suits to resemble glorified beauties of the chorus instead of scrappy ath

letes. The marvel is that those seats aren't crowded with masculine rooters.

H k l  I N I G  Hje/nJbjLckju
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT WHISKY/

imposts.
It also takes away the premium 

of rail running, since the center 
of the track is not quite so deep 
in cushion. That this fact helps 
to eliminate crowding on the rail 
hardly would be considered an 
argument by horsemen, although 
it is a factor in the safety of jockeys 
and horses.

The current plaint and the rather 
extraordinary form reversals, which 
may be due to the deep cushion, 
remind one that “horses lor cour.ses” 
is an old rule among turfmen and 
race-goers. It is a cogent point long 
used by tipsters, but nevertheless a 
potent one.

Gallant Knight, the old rogue of 
a few years ago, was a good exam
ple of this. The exact nickname 
e.soapes me at the moment, but in

OLDS 
PONTIAC  

Sixes & Eights
SALES & SERVICE

CADILLAC

LASALLE

WE REPAIR AN Y MAKE OF CAR AND  
GUARANTEE OUR WORK

Expert Body and Fender Work at Reasonable Prices
Wrecker Service Day and Night

Day Phone 20—Night Phone 567
♦

SAFETY TESTED USED CARS 
Real Bargains

1933 PLYMOUTH COACH 1934 CHEVROLET COACH

1934 DODGE COACH 1®34 CHEVROLET STANDARD

1934 6 w. PONTIAC COUPE 1932 CHEVROLET SEDAN  

• And many others to pick from
COME IN TO SEE US!

EDWARDS MOTOR CO
123 East W all St.— Midland, Texas

Serge Mdivani and Bride-to-Be

tv

BOY SWIMMER IN 
OLYMPiaEAM BID

Adolph Keifer Continues 
On Backstorek Record 

Breaking Spree

TEE STAR A T 9

'CHICAGO, (U.R) — On the slim 
.shoulders of a tall 17-year-old high 
school boy, Adolph Keifer, the 
United States has pinned Its major 
hope in the back.stroke swimming 
events at the Olympics in Berlin — 
and with it the hope of a sweeping 
victory over Japan and a world 
title.

T h e  black-haired youth, w h o  
“jerks” soda for his meals at 
Roosevelt High School, holds al- 
mo.st a score of backstroke records. 
On Dec. 21 he set a new world’s 
mark for the 100-yard distance 
and on Jan. 5 he lowered a 14- 
year-old national record in the 75- 
yard event.

He went the route in 57.6 sec
onds, 2.1 seconds below the recog
nized mark for 100 yards.

Swimming Nine Years
It’s been' a long journey for 

Adolph since that day. nine years 
ago v/hen his father tossed him 
into Lake , Michigan and flj'st 
taught him how to swim.

His father died five years ago, 
■but in the years' between he taught 
the boy all the rudiments of swim
ming. His records cover events 
from 50 to 1,320 yards and from 50 
to 1.500 meters.

His last record was established 
In t h e  annual city high school 
swimming meet.

.Set World Mark
It was in the A. A. U. meet at 

Detroit l a s t  summer that h e 
■smashed .George K ojac’s 100-yard 
meter world backstroke mark. He 
swam the distance in 1:07.8 break
ing the old mark of 1:08.2 which 
had stood since the 1928 Olympics. 
That race, which he won after only 
three days’ practice, won for him 
an Invitation to join the American 
swimmers w'ho recently completed 
their tour of Europe.

The Detroit meet brought the 
greatest thrill in Adolph's life. His 
second came at Breslau, Germany, 
when he again smashed the 100- 
meter mark, this time reducing it 
to 1:04,9.

Asked how he does it, Adolph 
grins and looks at his feet.

Wears No. 11 Shoe
'T wear a size 11 shoe now and 

my leet are still growing,” he said. 
‘"They act as paddle.s lor me. The 
re.st of it comes through relaxa
tion. a thing every .swimmer has 
to learn. My father taught me 
that.”

T h e  youthful high school star

Maybe this little lassie, is, sched
uled to become another Glenna 
•Collett 'Vare. She is 9-year-old 
Marjorie Knapp, daughter . of 
.■VValter-C, Knapp. Danville, N, Y.. 
publisher, 'who is astounding golf 
experts with her game. She fin
ished fourth in the Western New 
York girls' tournament in Au- 

. gust, and has starred in other 
meets. She expects to enter the 

; various women’s events in Pine- 
hurst, N. C-, in February. Drives 

' o f 200 yards are not out of the 
ordinary for her

a row.
Azucar apparently likes Santa 

Anita. His greatest victory was 
scored in the rich Santa Anita 
Handicap of last Feb. 22. The 
Detroit entry did little after that, 
but his handlers are confidently 
expecting him to show last win
ter’s form now that he is back in 
southern California.

Head Play didn’t care for 
Santa Anita last winter, or at 
least he didn’ t unless the going 
was muddy. He got the name of 
a mud runner. Then he crossed 
the talent with his finest per
formance—a triumph over Dis
covery and Cavalcade in the Sub
urban Handicap on the fast Bel
mont Pai'k oval.

Like the average baseball pitch
er, some horses like to pick their 
spots.

doesn’t think that Europe will 
offer much competition in the 
swimming events.

“Japan will be tough, though,” 
he admits.

“They won the championship in 
1932, you know.”

On his recent tour of the con
tinent, Adolph competed ' In 29 
meets in 25 cities of Austria, Hun
gary, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, 
Norway and Sweden. He completed 
the tour undefeated.

Agricultural Gains 
Shown at Childress

CHILDRESS. tJP). — Agricultural 
conditions in Cljildress county show
ed marked gains last year and now- 
are near noi-mal. County Agent V. 
E. Hafner stated in his annual re
port to the Texas A. & M. Exten
sion Service.

Total income from cotton was $2,- 
092,019, the report said, basing on 
the approximately 22,000 bale yield. 
AAA benefit payments to farmers 
totaled $521,640, with 1,233 partici
pating in the cotton program, 63 in 
wheat and 188 in com-hog.

Feed is abundant as a result ol 
the best crop in several years and 
prosioects for a 1936 w-heat crop are 
tue best in five years.

Game Laws Made 
By Mexico Officials

LAREDO, Tex., (iP).—The -rtfew 
hunting and game fishing regula
tions Lssued over tihe signature of 
Miguel A. de Quevedo, chief, o f the 
department of forestry, hunting and 
fishing of Mexico, prohibit non-res
ident foreigners operating individu
ally or in groups without being 
sponsored by responsible national 
fishing clubs. There is a similar reg
ulation for hunting.

The order prescribes that .non- 
x-esident foreigners will be permitted 
to fish for sport in national waters 
of the interior upon Issuance of a 
permit by the department or its de
pendencies through clubs or tour
ist centers, or tlirough native sport 
fishermen whose action is recogniz
ed by and guaranteed before the 
department. Punishment for viola
tions are named in the order.

Non-resident foreigners, the order 
provides, 'are permitted to hunt. . . 
by means of a permit ’issued by this 
department or its dependencies, pro
curable through the clubs or socie
ties of national or foreign resldenu 
sportsmen whose moral resTOnsibili- 
ty IS recognized and whose ac
tivities and solvency are guaranteed 
before this department.” t

The regulations also provide that 
“ the hunting clubs or societies shall 
be the ones to obtain from the de
partment the permits for each non
resident huntsman member, a n d 
they shall be responsible for misuse 
of permits as well as infractions 
that may be committed.” •. .

The clubs and societies are* re
quired to furnish a bond, or deposit, 
as the department determiueci, of 
5,000 pesos to guarantee fulfillment 
of obligations assumed.

Non-resident huntsmen must, up
on crossmg the border, present 
themselves to lepresentatives of the 
forestry, hmrting and fishing de
partment, show hunting licenses 
upon entering and leaving the coun
try and report the number of ani
mals caught. In the absence ol rep- 
i-esentatives of department at the 
port of entry or departure the fore
ign huntsman “shall present himself 
to any federal tax office in the-lo
cality to fulfill these requirements.”

Employment Service 
In State Developed

-------  * t
AUSTIN. Tex., (U.R)—Development 

o f  a statewide employment service 
to fit Te.xas laborers into jobs was 
pointed out by J. Alton Burdine, 
Univeisity of Texas goveriiment 
professori as a solution to a perplex
ing social problem.

■Writing for the League of T.exas 
Municipalities’ monthly - magazine, 
Burdine forecasted increasing' con
cern among local communities' In 
establishing a public job-finding 
agency. Federal aid to unemploy
ables in Texas will end next April 
under the Texas relief commission’s 
present budget.

“As the national government 
gradually withdraws from the field 
of emergency spending,” Burdine 
wrote, "states and local communities 
will be faced more directly with the 
problem of unemployment.

'Tn the state Texas seasonal fluc
tuations in demand for agricultjugl 
and industrial labor often present 
problems of considerable magnitude. 
One of the main functions of a 
state employment office is to or
ganize the statewide labor market to 
provide maximum opifortunities for. 
placing qualified workers "who are 
unemployed.'’

Use the Classifieds!

“A  Schenley W hiskey  
of Character” 

bearing the Mark o f  Merit

From the Land of Cotton to 
the Land of the Midnight Sun, 
the fame of this “ double-rich”  
Kentucky straight'whiskey has 
spread.yo«cangetit...andyou  
will be mighty glad if you do.

Like his late brother. Alexis, prince berge Mdivani ’-efusts to let ni 
inance interfere with lus polo— and Louise Van Alen. e.x-wife of Alexh- 
and.now engaged to bei'ge. seems perleetly willing that il should he 
80. liie betrothed couple are pictured as they chiitied between chilli 

kers of the opt-nin.g match of the polo season at Palm Beach, Kla.

his home barns, Gallant Knight was | 
known rather disrespectfully as 
Pei'cival or Hubert or soane such 
name,- because he had often sent 
the stable lads home with empty 
jeans, solely because of his temper
ament. ♦ ♦ •
Some Horses Pick Spots 
Like Baseball Pitchers

Gallant Knight simply would not 
or could not run on eastern tracks. 
He would head east after breaking 
track or even world records around

Chicago, or in Kentucky or Mary
land. He would be fresh and ready. 
The crowds would make him a fa
vorite and he would invariably 
reward tlieir faith by running last 
or nearly so.

Thursday, the aging Mars geld
ing, . is another. This one is medi
ocre at most tracks. He wins a 
.share of lesser stakes, but on the 
whole is only fair. But get him 
to Pimlico and you will see a 
transformation. He revels in the 
going there and has copped the 
celebrated Rivgs Handicap twice in

You needn’t envy the folks 
in Dixie for those famous 
whiskey drinks they mix 
way down South. Mix them 
yourself with their own
straight whiskey. . . ' s
CREAM OF KENTUCKY
“ CrMin o f Kontoekr*' R «r. U. 8. Pot. Off. Copyright, 1986, 8cheal«y DIstrlbotora, lae. Tho Goo. T. SUgg Co., ln e „ Frankfort. K y.. Divkiion o f 9«henl«y ProdaeU Co. Uo.

FOR A REALLY FINE GIN, TRY SILVER WEDDING DISTILLED GIN
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BEAUTY  
IS FOR 
EVERY  

W OM AN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Wotta Life

A ?P-\NSCE .E'O'EKi VO\"XV\OOT VWS
orr\C\(\V TWX.'t , ^V^- ■\WFS\........ '&0 'V ,
I  vooovDV:i\ 'Awoi't vw'b ^  eW T

Select your beauty work at reliable shops, 
where our word is your guarantee .

*■

OUR BEAUn SHOP
Phone 822— 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg;

PETROLEUM BEAUH SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A . BOCH, Proprietor

c *
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W ASH  TUBBS This Guy Needs a Lesson By CRANE

JK »:«:naT »nK :«R ?j

a A S S IF IE D  ADVERTISING I
Political 

Announcements

EBHAP5 THE Ql^LV PEPSOW IN 
"EL H0y'(9 MOT (M reRE5T£P /M 

'ME EOMIM5 SMERlFP ELECTiOM, 
15 DAPPER. DIOR DUCRIVORTM, 

TME TOWM (DOMEDIAM.

T H E  WESTERM 
MOT FOOT. 

MAVV, HAW, HAvy/y

i

DOg

ST'S OOMSIDERE D <3 PEAT SPORT 
IM EL HOVO— BUT LODk./’ WHO

IS THIS WADDLIMo DOWM 
6TR EET?

1 Hb

5LM!y>
(7)APP£R
lV A S u s u a l , 15 EMTECTAMiMS HIMSELF Sy SHOOTiMd 
VHIS PISTOL MRAR STPAM6£RS,AHD WAT0HIM6 'EM JUMP,

WMV, 
IT 'S

LULU ,
g«=l i  ̂I

/<AI/JTSH£ I MUST BE A 
A BEAUT/LHOeUSO/eL, 

EM, 'PICK ?

,(alVE 'ER 
THE HOT 

p o o b a o k .

lJUSr WATOH, govs.THIS 
ISdPiMO TO BE 60C0.

/ « v

ALLEY OOP This IS a Surprise B y  H A M U ^ ^

BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders lor classified ads, wltb a 
specified n imber of days for 
each to De Inserted. 

CI-ASSlFmViS WIU be accepted 
until U noon on week days 
ana e pt m„ Saturday for Sun
day issuer

PROPER classiilcation of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

BATES-
at a worn a oay.
4< a word two days.
5< a word three days. 

MINIMUM charge*:
1 day ai>(.
2 days 50f.
3 days 60*.

FURTHER inlonpatlon will be 
given madiv dv calling 77.

0— Wanted
TRAILER house; 

reasonable. Call
price

417W.
must be

266-3

/— Lost and Found
LOST: Lady’s 

reward. Mrs. 
281J or 363.

Elgin wrist watch; 
Lois 'Tatum, phone

268-3

2— For Sale
BABY CHICKS: Midland Hatchery; 

custom hatching; $2.25 per ti-ay; 
120 eggs; set on Monday. Phone 
9003P2.

____________________________ 265-6
FOR SALE; Pair of yearling colts; 

gentle to work and ride; weigh 
2100; one 2 year old horse broke 
to work; have one registered Jer
sey bull about year old; also one 
grade yearling past will sell or 
trade one of them. One fat hog 
for sale. J. E. Wallace, Route 1.

267-3

Subject* to tile action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct O f
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

LEAVE LIE AlOME ALL DAY INJ .. .
A STCA.WGE JUNGLE. WILL 
YOU.' FORGET Al l  ABOUT ‘

'VIE. EH I'LL GIVE YOU / O O H l '  Lli>‘ t/V-

HUH.'A FINJE SURPRISE ,
YOU'D BRINJG AMY -  WHERE
OME.' YOU C A N T  
EVEM REMEMBER

SOMETHING YOU 
W O N T FOR GET  

A h u r r y .'
IK)

I GOTTA SW ELL ) t O BRING BACK
SUR PR ISE 

FOR YUH /

For District AUomey:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINGS 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk; 
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
For County Judge:

E. H. BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney: 

MERRITT F. HINES 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer: 
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. (3UINN 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 1)
J. C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 4)

CARL SMITH 
(Re-Election)

For Justice of Peace: 
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

and

WHAT YOU GO 
A F TE R  -

4 ’

r  GOTCHA-THIS 
HERE SURPRISE 

H A S  EVERY
TH IN G  - J U S ' 
WATCH -YO ULL 

S E E  -

NOW,
• WHAT 
' KIND OF 
A  DIZZY 
S T U N T  IS 
TH IS  G O N G ) 

TO I'BE?

.YEZZUM -1 FOUND 
'IM -A N ' I  DIDN'T 

IFER G ET r  BRING 
IN SUMPIN TEAT, 

N E ITH E R '

YEH-IF HE HAONT FOUND 
ME, r FEAR, ALACK, YOUR 
R O U N D -H EAD ED  BOY- 
FRIEND'D N E V E R  G O T  

BACK/

, 'ii
ifij .̂ 5

f%1936 BY NEA SERVICE INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
MiinmtiiiC.

Names Galore iSw 3HXISSER

FOR SALE: Low priced used cars; 
might trade for some livestock or 
feed. Phone 9545, 1001 East Wall 

Street, W. H. Kinsey.
267-3

THREE genuine Persian Oriental 
rugs, slightly used; sell fourth of 
original cost. Write Box B, Re
porter-Telegram.

268-3

5— Farm Apts.
FOR RENT: Two 2-room 

ments. 323 South Baird.
apart-

268-3
TWO rooms; nicely furnished; pri

vate entrance; couple only. 315 
North Baird Street.

_______________  268-3

V 5 V E  GOTTA G E T  A  
K'A*4E FOR TH /T COLT 
N,VE CAN'T GO CM 
CALLING HIM

- A W " i t " a
.Tv ~

HOW ABOLTr CALLING 
HIM ''c O M A N C H E''-C R  

M EBBE ■'SUSQUEHANNA''?■ 
HUH ■?

HE'S AN 
i JDIAN PONY...
f r o m  t h e
WILD HORSE 

MESA '
THOSE NAMES 
FIT HIM r-( ' ‘ 
SWELL a /  ^

Hew ABOUT 
(CALLING HIM 
''Sk y r o c k e t '

OR "TEE-^
e n -t e e '!... 
OR m ay b e  

''b o m b a r d 
i e r " ?

' -------------------------------------- 1
I  THINK WE (XIGHTA 

CALL HIM SOMETHING ) 
SHORT AND SNAPRY... )

FLIP'' OR /-^-------^  "•
i  HERE COMES

UKE
"p e p p y " o r  

PERHAPS... OSSIE ..HE'S 
PRETTY 

EXCHED 
M v f ’

'  *“  ■ T
HEv; YfoUR OOLT BUSTED
LOOSE AGAIN AN' ATE
A LOT OF VEGETABLES
OUTTA TH' BOXES AT
POPADOPULOUS AND
, SONS MARKET '/

DOMT 
BOTHER u s ; 
NOW-WE'RE 
TRYIN' TO 
GET A NAME 

FOR THE 
COLT !f

Y ] ')  
0 . 0/

F YOU'D BEEN AT 
POPADOPULOUS 
A N ' SONS^ YOU'D 
HAVE HAP several  
TO PICK FROM . 
THEV CALLED 

HIM EVERYTHING 
IMAGINABLE.

M. REG. U. S. r 
O  1936 BY flEA •V

SALESMAN SAM A Horse on Sam By SMALI,

■'SAn C A B cO O SE  N E E D S  A vjGLU S clT  \^i.
O F  H iO SS-SH O E S 1.(30 O'JER PM XiEPSURE) PlM I' 

•’eCA, s o 's  X  K 'M  T e c ^  TH  S L A C K S C A T H './  (? o T  h E - I
K l^ D  A  

P E E V iS h  ■'"DA

%

7— Houses for Sale
■I

For

GRADE ‘A ’ 
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

1

l l !

Pi
'Asnrf.-jsal

UPSIDE
DOWNS
PACE
TIACK

OFHCWL
b l a c k 

s m i t h

g = 3

W O T
THA-

?

ir

( N H A T  H A P P E M E O .?  D ID  
Y(A M E A S U P E  O F ,eoO S E S ' 
S h o e s ?  f m ' h a v e  v A g o t ,
t h ' S I Z - E  m a r k e d
D O W M  eeiL T A  SHOaj._ '

T h ' b l a c k s m i t h  c

_ /TO

A  V e .R  D O & G o M E  ( S I G H T ,  X

©  1936 BY \F.a SgRVICr. >NC. T. Ni. REO
J

ft PAT O F F . ^ ' ' zzr. i

OUT OUR W A Y By W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AIILRN

FOR SALE
BRICK, frame and apart
ment houses. See

MRS. L. A . DENTON

9— Automobiles
BEST USED CAR BARGAINS IN 
MIDLAND. Your guarantee of sat
isfaction in the purchase of a used 
car is the dealer’s reputation. You 
can BUY HERE WITH CONFI
DENCE.

1935 Ford Coupe
Just like new . . 'ipHrHtJ 

1935 Chevrolet Coach
Slightly used . . . 'P U 'iD  

1935 Plymouth Coupe 
Practically new . .

1933 Plymouth ^ 3 7 5

1931 Chevrolet
S e d a n ..................< O
^ r p e ...................1 2 2 5

1929 Chevrolet $ 1 6 5

Our 1935 models are practically new 
and our older models are repainted 
and the motors have been thorough
ly overhauled. All on easy temis.

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.
Chry.'ler—Plymouth 

114 E. Wall—Phone 640

W ood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak W ood  

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V . G O W L

312 West Indiana St.

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property Accounting 
Income Tax Consultants
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone 3479

PLANT NOW. All prices re
duced for Centennial year; 
roses 25<*; evergreens 50<) up; 
fruit and shade trees a spe
cialty.
410 W. Wall—Phone 759J 

R. O. WALKER

(t T H lN K l THllMKi W HERE 
DID Y o u  P u t  I T ?  W E 
HAVE THIS EVERY TTME 
YOU GO OUT/ AW P-HELP./ 
COME HeRE,<OUlCK/ I'VE 
G O T  MY MEAD CAUGHT/

d r a t  y o u r  c a p  I

(■y_T 
' 7 , , L t

'N  T 1"'

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
CJPKAM FURNITURE CO, 

Phone 451

V E S  - w -  I I 

MAvSOP MAOS

ANX) W H O  S\T3.
I  T H E  H O N O R  

A D 'D R E S 'S t

I. w. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
\ j£ ) 1 9 3 6  DY NEA 8EKVICC. INC. BORN T H IR T Y  vp .A P S  TOO SO O N ^Ft’.'ysjjLLia'Sa /-I5  .

&

O NE  OE VOUTA VHNSFOLVK, 
C O U S IN  HOQP>UE/-o 1 AKY . 
3  (SF4ANV\X\_E HOOPUE OP 
TVAE S U S S E ')k  HOOPLES.^  
V O U P  PATHEP- ANT) fV\Y 
P>KTEE? YYEP.E TH IPT  
(3 0 U S IN S  -S O U N D  HO 
T O  T H E  HOOPLES--^A  CUAN

P t ie H T  ■ P 0 V A \_,C 0 U E .IN -
A ^ A O S  I

J

S o i i S i N
; 3 . g r a n v \u l e J
j H O O P L E
L 'W /^

a .

fS  (r)1936 OY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. HFO. U ft p*t nee
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GAUGE TAKEN ON 
FISHER PUMPER

Tidewater No. 2 Howard 
Tests 362 Barrels 

In 24 Hours
I!y FRANK GARDNER

Mcmtv Bros. & Porini and Tide- 
wntrr No. 2 Howard, Fisher county 
])obl extension, pumped 362 barrels 
of oil on pi'oration test taken yes
terday. There was no water present. 
An acid injection of 1500 ifallons 
given it a few days ago didn’t in- 
crea'o production materially. Total 
depth of the new producer'.is 3668 
feet. The main pay was encoun
tered when the formation softened 
up in driliing the last 4 feet.

The No. 2 Howard extends pro
duction 940 feet to the southwest 
of the No. 1 Howard, discovery well. 
It is located in the northeast 'quar
ter of section 180, block 2, H. & 
T. C. survey.

A string of tools lost at total 
depth of 4660 feet in Wahlenmaier, 
York & Harper No. 1 Ed Jones, 
closely watched Gaines wildcat, has 
been recovered, and operators are 
preparing to drill ahead. A new 
line wiil be strung, several fishing 
jobs having been caused by breaks 
in the old one. Location of the 
Jones pro.si»ct is in .section ‘ 414, 
block G, C. G. .5. D. & R. G. N. G. 
surve'y. Further south, in section 
228, block G. W. T. survey, reports 
froin, W. T. Walsh and Hairy Adams 
Cori!  ̂ No. 1 Averitt indicate that it 
is still delayed by a bad fishing .job.

An official gauge will . probably 
not be taken for another twoV-days 
on the Barnsdall No. 1 Fosteiv .hew 
pool opener in Ector oounty jnorth- 
cast of Addis production. jSperators 
are engaged in cleaning out rat IGO 
feet o lf bottom. The well llojved 
and swabbed 208 bairels of.- bil>in 
24 hours while cleaning out:!'iiydht 
after a 370 quart shot given.-jtj?.>®m 
408-4300 feet several weeks 
well cleaned itself- out and flowed 
205 barrels the first 12 hours. Suf
ficient gas is being made for, it to 
register continuous flow through 
tubing after the hole is cleaned out 
Tile Barnsdall discovery is in sec
tion 13. block 43, township 2 south, 
T. & P. survey.

After reaching 3875 feet in lime, 
W. H. Dunning et al No. 1 Mrs.

Ifa^ld “ 
Threatens..

Timely use of this 
especia lly  designed 
aid  fo r  n ose  and 
upper throat, helps 
prevent many colds.

___ 30c and 50c

Vicks Va-tro nol

Tough Lodging for Sleeping Beauties

L itt le  room  and hard  hoard arc  tin- arcnm iiiodal ions prov id ed  foi l lic  tired c l lorus g ir ls  o f  H o l ly 
w o o d ,  wlieii they  want to rest between  scenes, as tliis p ic t u r e  show.s. Uni .so ex l iausting  is their  w ork  
that even these w ood en  benches cou ldn 't  prevent ilie e n jo y m e n t  o f  fo r ty  w inks fo r  G lor ia  Quayle

tutd I'hidic Haskins. *

Today^s Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford &. Co. 

320 Pel. Bldg.
Tel. 408

Tent Show to Open 
2-Week Stay Here

representative agent today the agent I broadcasts and the special-day en- 
said, “There is a movement at the t tertainment.s and programs, 
present time to restore stage shows

Allis Chalmers.........................  37 3-4
American Tel.-Tel.....................159
Anaconda Copper .................. 28 3-4
American P. & L......................  9 1-4
Atlantic .............................. ......  30
Auburn ......................................  43 1-4
A. T. & S. P .............................. 68 5-8
Bendix ......................................  21 7-8
Burroughs .................................  27 5-8
Bethlehem Steel ................... 52 1-8
Cities Service ...........................  4
Chrysler ....................................  88 1-2
Comm. .Solvent .......................  211-4
Consolidated Gas .................... 32 7-8
Continental Oil ........................ 36
Consolidated Ofl ......................  13 3-8
Dougla.s ..................................... 55 1-2
Elec. Bond. Share...................  17 1-4
Freeport. Tex............................  33 3-8
General Elec..............................  38 1-8
General Motor.s .......................  55 3-8
Gold Dust .................................  20 1-2
Goodyear ................................... 23 1-2
Gulf ............................................  82 3-8

of all kinds to then- former position 
i of popularity. There ai'6 over 500,000 

I Under the, auspices of tire Woods musicians and stage hands idle in 
W. Lynch post of the American Le-I the country becausd there are no
n in n 'h m -r .  (h e  iT c k  nnrl Time A l f - ! theatres .suitable for their presen- gion lime the Jack and June All i ^he stage show is rapidly
j'cd tent sliow will open a two-weeks f solving this problem.'

Humble

engagement on South Main street 
next Monday night.

The show features clean comedy 
with plenty ol' singing and dancing 
between acts, boa.sting seven beauties 
in the chorus and an entire cast of 
20 membsr.s.

Throiigli cooperation with Mid
land mcrchani.s a “Trade at Home'’ 
week is to bo sponsored by the show, 
beginning next Monday. With ad- 
mi.ssion charges of 20 and 10 cents 
being charged at the entrance of 
tlie show, the .management v/iil ac- 
ceijt free admission tickets that will 
be given by merchants next week. 
7uiy piircliase equal to the amount 
chargrd for entrance to the show, 
if made in one of the stores, will 
give the purchaser a free entrance to

rs
M IDLAND , TEX.

PHONE
1083

1200
W. Wall

Y U C C A
TO D AY  

Tomorrow

From the depths 
...to the heights 
...ond back to the 
depths! She ctimb* 
ed the so c ia l 
la d d e r  on the 
rungs of Irickeryl

Greatest
Technicolor Triumph 

Starring
MIR IAM  HOPKINS 
A LAN  M O W BRAY  
Mr». LESLIE CARTER 
ond FRANCES DEE 
A« I-K.o RADIO PICTUli!

— Plus — 
Pictorial

Musical

Clarence Scharbauer. north central 
Ector test, was found to have a 
crooked hole and is being plugged 
back to 3835 feet preliminary to 
straightening. Hole was reduced to 
6 5/8 inches at that depth. No more 
shows were reported after a small 
amount of cas encountered at 3827 
feet. Tl'.o test is in section '.(3, 
block 44, township 1 north, T. & P. 
survey.

Another Ector wildcat, Grafton 
Oil Co.’s No. 1 E. P. Cowden, ap
proaches critical depth. Early this 
morning it had drilled to 4210 feet 
in lime. Slight .s'nows of oil were 
picked-tip higher in the lime sec
tion. The test Is in the central part 
of the comity, section 19, block 43, 
township 2 south. '

Gulf’s No. 2 Goldsmith, Ector out- 
nnst, is still trying to overcome trou
ble originally started when a bit 
was lost in the hole at 3972 feet. 
Efforts to drill by after setting 
whipstock were unsuccessful. Oper- 
atoi-s fi.shcd for the ivhipstock with 
a 'shop-made .slip-jack and could 
secure it but were unable to pull it 
out. The .slip-jack was also lost and 
when last reixirtcd they were run
ning a 5 3/16 inch swedge which 
appeared to have gone by other 
tools about 18 inches. The' well is 
located in the northeast quarter of 
section 15. block 44, tow'iiship 1 
.south.

In the Tubb area of Crane coun
ty. Gulf’s prospective Ordovician 
fiiscovery, the No. 1 Waddell, con
tinues to clean out caving hole, 
having reached 6204 feet early to
day. Oil builds up in the hole at 
the rate of 100 feet an hour and is 
swabbed down periodically. In low
ering tne fluid level from 4000 to 

[ 5850 feet 40 barrels of oil were ob
tained in 3 hours. Production is 
coming from the Simpson, middle 
Ordovician, in . which the well is 
bottomed at plugged-back depth of 
6317 feet. The No. 1 Waddell was 
shot nearly a month ago and while 
its performance was improved no 
gauge as to its possibilities has been 
available because of bridging and 
caving hole which must be cleaned 
cut first. The well is in section 4, 
block B-27, public school land.

Superior Oil Co. of California’s 
Howard county wildcat, the No. 1 
Logan, is drilling ahead below 3300 
feet with 500 feet of sulphur water 
in the hole. The water was encoun- 
.tered at. 3240-45. fe e t . but has not 
fncrrasedg 'iXdtsited-=’"iiT''43^idn ■ 34, 
block 31, 3 hiiles northwest of Coa
homa, the No. 1 Logan has attract
ed much interest in the past few 
weeks.

■ cd in 1934 amounted to 31,096 from 
4,858 acres compared to 41,588 bush
els in 1929 from 3.036 acres.

All hay and sorghums grown for 
forage in 1934 amounted to 11,282 
tons from 14,134 acres. 8,030 tons 
from 12.934 acres in 1929.

Production of Irish potatoes 
amounlecl to five bushels from one 
acre in 1934, and 35 bushels from 
one acre in 1929. Sweet potato pro
duction in the county was 163 bush
els from four acres in 1934 com
pared to no crop in 1929.

ASK ALL MEMBERS 
ATTENJ^MEETING

Midland Production Credit 
Association Wants 

All Present

Museum Is Seeking 
Brand Records As 

Ceiitennial Project
Tile Witte Mu.s’cuin in San An

tonio is .seeking all the ranch brand 
records of Texas, as one of its con
tributions to Centennial history. 
Officials have worked on tills proj
ect for the past year and up to 
now have 380 complete records. 
They would like to have anyone 
knowing any brands draw them on 
a iiicce of paper, give the year the 
brand was recorded as near as is 
known, in what cciinty it wn.s regis
tered, by wbonij and any informa
tion coiiccrning the families who 
used it. For example:

The Swastika orand, used bv I. N. 
Evans, a trail driver, recorded in 
Brown county. 1877. Now used by 
his oldest son, John O. Evans, of 
Brownwoocl.

14 Hog-brand, recorded by Kon
rad Keler in Colorado countv aliout 
1860.

A good many brands have been 
found without any knowledge of

Tlic Midland Production Credit 
A.'-sociation is endeavoring to ajj- 
pioach 100 per cent attendance at 
its annual meeting which will be 
licld licre January 20, according to 
fl. C. Barnes, Secretary-Treasurer. 
Quite a littlg rivalry has developed 
among the 38 associations over the 
State, each trying to beat the others 
in the percentage of members in 
attsnJancc at tlie meetings. Every 
member has been asked .to bring at 
least one guest.

In addition to the election ol di
rectors for the coming ;,ear, an in
teresting program will be given, in
cluding an address by an officer of 
tlie Production Credit Corporation 
of Houston. Tlic manager and direc
tors of the association will report to 
tlic members on tlic 1935 operations 
of tlig association, telling them how 
many farmers and stockmen have 
been served, liow much income the 
association has received, the amount 
of expenses for the year, and the net 
('ll nings available for reserves.

The address said the reports of the 
men in active charge of the associa 
lion’s affairs provide a good oppor 
tunity for members and other farm 
ers and stockmen to learn more 
about the purpo.ses of the asscKiia- 
tion and the seivices which it is

Hudson ........................................  15 3-4
Int. Harvester .........................  57 7-8
Int. Telephone ...........................  15 1-2
Kennicott Copper .................. 29 1-2
Loews ..........................................  51 7-8
Montgomery Ward .................. 36 7-8
Nash ....... ;.................................  181-8
Nat’l Power, Light.................... 11 3-4
Nat’l Dairy ...............................  23
Nat’l Distillery.........................  28 1-2
N. Amer. Co........................   28
N. Y. Central.............................  30
Ohio Oil .....................................  16 7-8
Packard ................................... 7 7-8
Pennsylvania B. R ................... 35
Phillips ......................................  39 3-4
Pullman ......................................  41 3-81
Pure ............................................  20 I
Radio ..........................................  13 1-4 I
Remington-Rand .................... 23 1-4 |
Scars-Roebuck .........................  61 5-8 ;
Shell ..........................................  17 1-2 I
Socony-'Vacuum ...................... 16 3 -81
Southern Pac. R. R ................. 26 5-81
Standard Brands .................... 16 5-8
Standard of Cal......................  41 5-8
Standard of N. J ......................  54 1-2
Studebaker ........ .-.....................  10
Texas Co....................................  33 5-8
Tidewater .................................  16 1-2
T. P. Coal & Oil.......................  9 1-4
T. & P. Land Trust.................. 11 5-8
United Air Line........................ 26 5-8
United Cerp............................... 7 5-8
United Gas Tmpr....................  18 U2
U. .3. Rubber.............................  17 1-4
U. S. Steel................................. 48 1-4
Warner Bros..............  10
Western Union ........................ 75
Wc.stinghousc ................    99 7-8
Total Sales ........................... 3,630,000

Prey.
Close Close

N, Y. Cotton, Mar....... 11.34 11.33
Cotton. July ................ 10.67 10 57
Chi. Wheat, May........  99 7-8 100
Wheat, July ................ 88 3-4 88 7-8

69 1-4 the show. There is no limit on the
number of tickets a person may get. 
Reserved seat tickets, priced the 
same as the general admission tick
ets, will not be awarded on the free 
tickets.

Pi ofessor Wisecrack, advance 
agent of the show, is in the city at 
present completing plans with mer
chants for giving away the tickets 
and this feature will be started 
Monday morning.

In a statement made to a press

“These people come to cities in 
person and spend their money lo
cally, and actors as a rule are good 
spenders.”
’ “A recent poll conducted by the 

Billboard, magazine of the stage, 
among leading newspapers of the 
countiy shows.that the public wants 
vaudeville and patronizes stage 
shows.”

All Cities Have Day 
At Texas Centennial
DALLAS.—A general invitation to 

every city and town In Texas to 
name its own date for a special day 
at the Texas Centennial Exposition 
has been made by General Manager 
William A. Webb. He will wjlts the 
mayor of every Texas town with a 
population of over 2,500 people ask
ing him to designate a special Ex
position day for their town between 
June 6 and November 29.

Each town is invited to arrange 
a special program either with band, 
orchestra or other entertainment 
talent. Radio facilities will be pro
vided them at the 'Expositicn. An 
auditorium will be built for these

tertainments and programs.
In connection with this invita

tion General Manager Webb an
nounces every Tuesciay during the 
Exposition period will be Children’s 
Day. On Tuesdays all children un
der the age of 12 years will be ad
mitted to the Exposition for f iv ( ^  
cents. Every concession’s admissiori^ 
price will 'be reduced to a nickel 
for the youngsters.

Special days also will be arranged 
for various sections of Texas, ac
cording' to Regional Chamber of 
Commerce groupings. West Texas 
Day has been set for October 3, 
when Texas Tech will play foot
ball in the Exposition Stadium. 
Days- will be set later for South 
Texas and East T pas.

Million Dollar Crop 
Planted in Onions

LAREDO. (/P).—Approximately 2,- 
600 acres of Bermuda onions have 
been set out as the first step in 
what growers are designating the 
“ million dollar onion crop”  in this 
area. Light rains during the trans
planting period helped the young 
plants to get a good stand and their 
present condition indicates a heavy 
yield. The plants are said to be the 
best transplanted in several years 
and growers expect, when shipments 
begin in April, that 1,500 to 1,800 
carloads will be marketed.-

The world contains more than 
four million lepers.

Officers Salary in 
Travis County Set

AUSTIN. (/!>).—Travis county com- 
mis.sioncrs had little difficulty, or 
choice, in fixing .salaries for county 
officers under a new act aboli.shing 
the fee basis for compensation.

The law directed salaries should 
be not Ic.ss than the amount '^arnefl 
last year nor more than allowed 
under fee schedules. For Travis 
county officers the limits coincided 
at S4.750. Each officer made more 
tban permitted to retain in 1935.

Commi.ssioncrs set their own sal
aries at $2,400 annually as fixed by 
law in 1935.

Census—
(Continued rrom page 1)
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was reported on 22,906 acres In 1929 
and only on 506 acres in 1935. Crop 
and idle or fallow land in 1929 
amounted to 776 acres and was In
creased to 1,102 in 1934.

Plowable pasture in the county, 
in 1934 aggregated 4,573 acres, and 
remained practically the same in 
1929, 4,704 acres. There was a total 
of 490 acres of woodland pasture In 
the county in 1934 compareii to none 
in 1929. Other pasture amounted' 
to 520,997 acres in 1934, almost iden
tical with 1929 when 520,335 acres 
were listed.

While the number of horses, mules, 
colts and cattle were less numerous 
in 1935 than in 1930, the number of 
sheep and lambs grew.

Horses and colts numbered 1,735 
in 1935, 1977 in 1930. Mules and 
mule colts totaled 1,095 in 1930, 809 
in 1935.

Cattle numbered 28, 851 last year 
as compared with 29,352 in 1930. 
Government buying and slaughter
ing of cattle in the drouth stricken 
area was the main rea.son for the 
decrease of cattle last year. Sheep 
and lambs totaled 16,863 last year 
compared to a comparatively neg
ligible number, 808, in 1930.' Hogs 
and pigs remained about the same 
in the county, 977 in 1935, and 901 
in 1930.

In addition to wheat, corn, and 
grain sorghums thre.shecl, corn was 
grown in 1934 on 357 acres, and on 
177 acres in 1929. This included 
production of 504 bushels in 1934 
from 167 acres, and 1,075 bushels 
from 82 acres in 1929 that was grown 
for grain.

Oats cut and fed unthreshed were 
grown on lo acres in 1934 and on 
none in 1929. Mixed grains thresh-

rying

them. For jnstance, who owned the prepared to render to agriculture.
ipai-ii just how the asso

ciation makes loans and the approx
imate cost ol these loans to bor
rowers.

They will learn that Texas farm
ers and stockmen already own about 
$500,000 worth of stock in the thirty- 
eight production credit association.s 
In the state and that these borrow
er-members have obtained about 
$12,000,000 in loan.s during 1935 at 
a very low interest rate, which has 
resulted in thousands of dollars of 
savings to the members. .

They will learn 'thaT dui'ifi^ 1935 
the amount of business done has 
been about twice as much as was 
done during 1934. Texas farmers 
and ranchmen are showing a rap
idly increasing 'interest in these new 
credit inslitution.s, Mr. Barnes said.

During the past two years much 
interest has been shown by the 
members of these associations in 
the fact that these are strictly
farmers’ and stockmen’s organiza
tions in which each member ha.s a 
voice in the management. They 
have found that through the selec
tion of their own leaders as direc
tors of the associations they can 
have an active part in seeing that 
the associations are serving the
purpose for which they were estab
lished.

Tin Cirp brand? Rocking Chair? 
Scissors? Pick and Pan? Camp 
Kettle? Forked Lightning? Okey? 
Half Circle Six? Keno? Seven-up? 
Open A? Lazy F? Running M? 
Bridle Bit? Cotton Hook? Fr; 
Pan?

No records are possessed on such 
well known ranches as the King 
ranch. Goodnight. Schreiner.

The museum is anxious to learn 
all the brands in order that visitors 
coming from the north and ease for 
the Centennial can .spend a lot cf 
time viewing the Texas “ Coat of 
Arms” .

Anyone desiring to send in brands 
are requested to mail them to Mrs. 
Glenn S. Quillin, in care of the 
Witte Museum, San Antonio, Texas.

FOR SALE
75 Registered Hereford Bulls 
80 Registered Hereford Heifers 
75 Registered Hereford Cows

All strongly bred Anxiety 4th, and 
in good condition.

J. D. DULANEY
S'weet'vyater, Texas

Gene Raymond Star 
In Feature at Ritz

Writing a novel in twenty-four 
hours seems an impossible task., al
though tlie lute Edgar Wallace, 
British thi'illei'-author, is said to 
have done it on more tlian one oc
casion.

In the new RKO Radio feature, 
“Seven Keys To Baldpate,” now 
showing through tomorrow at the 
Ritz, Gene Raymond makes a bet 
that lie can accomplish the one-day 
feat, and goes to a deserted moun
tain resort in the dead of winter to 
write.

But the arrival, one after an
other, of a diversified group of 
characters interested in the re
covery of valuable jewels inter
rupts his progTam and furnishes 
the plot of an unusually tl-u-illing 
and hilarious screen offering.

Margaret Callahan h a ,s the 
feminine lead witli the blond Ray
mond, and Erin O’Brien-Moorc, 
Eric Blorc, Moroni Olsen, Grant 
Mitcliell and Ray Mayer and 
other noted players arc in the cast.

Miriam Hopkins Is 
Star “Becky Sharp”

“Becky Sliarp,” Pioneer Pictures’ 
full-coloV screen feature, starring 
Miriam Hopkins, as the blond.siren, 
is a story of conquest. Lying back 
of the story and supplying it witli 
its chief crisis is Napoleon's debacle 
at Waterloo. Within tlie .story Miss 
Hopkins’ conquest of snobbish Lou
den society forms the exciting and 
amusing iilot. Becky, using the wit 
that nature has given her, opens the 
doors which elite London has Icxiked 
against her because of her doubtful 
ancestry. ‘ ’B,ccky Sharp” is showing 
today and tomorrow at the Yucca 
Tlieatre.

Issue Warnings on 
Dallam Over-Grazing

D A L H A R T .  (/P).—Over-gr&zing 
threatens to make Dallam county 
soil as vulnerable to spring lyinds 
as it was last year, B. W. McGinnis, 
manager of the Soil Conservation 
Service project here, says.

He said the county had a 75 per 
cent better vegetative covering than 
a year ago, but that the advantage 
would be lost by March 1 unless 
farmers and ranchmen checked 
their practice of placing large herds 
on wheat and stalk fields.

McGinnis warned that too much 
grazing would cause a repetition of 

■ last spring’s damaging dust storms.
During the first six months of 

1935, Baltimore, Md.. was second 
only to New York City in Ameri
can ■shinning.

Agriculture Shows 
Big Gain in Hardin

1 BEAUMONT. (/!’). — The agricul- 
I tural report for Hardin county, re- 
' leased by County Fann Agent W. P. 
Barrett, .sliows a marked improve
ment in 1935 over 1934 in living 
conditions of farmers.

Barrett reported $30,000 realized 
from the sale of liogs which had 
roamed the pincy woods in the 
county the previous year; .$30,000 
from the sale of green wrapiicd 
tomatoes from the Votaw loading 
shed through the Tomato Growers’ 
association; $6,035.65 paid to 46 
wool growers who marketed 22,584 
pounds and $2,081.09 paid to 101 
small cotton farmers through the 
AAA as rental and parity payments 
tor taking 301 acres out of produc
tion. This acreage was turned back 
to the farmers who harvested feed 
and food crops for home use.

Native Ethiopians detest being 
called Abyssinians. The latter 
means “ mixed race,” while Ethi
opian means “ burned by the sun.”

University Royalty 
Cash Shows a Slump
AUSTIN. (/P).—Royalties from oil 

production on University of Texas 
lands slumped in December as com
pared with the preceding Decern- 
Dcr■fhe land office said December, 
1935, collections were $55,718 whUo 
royalty receipts in December, 1934, 
were 467,690. Collections in Novem
ber were $01,716, including about 
$6,000 back royalty. ,

Income for the university perma
nent fund from oil production to
talled $18,198,108 ajt the close of 
1935. Since initial production m 
1923, income from royalties has 
varied from a high of $250,000 m the 
lush days of $2-a-barrcl oil and 
more or less unrestricted production 
to a low of $27,563 in June, 1933, 
wlien crude prices collapsed.

University production has _,DCon 
princiimlly from West Texas fields.

i The new reservoir created by 
Boulder Dam will hold 1,453,915, 
006,000 gallons of water, accord 
ing to tlie commissioner of recla
mation.

HEADACHES
Few people i-calize theY majority 
of headaches are the direct re
sult of defective eyes. Every 
headache exacts its foil of energy, 
slowly undermines your health 
and cuts down your efficiency.

Can you afford to be handi
capped by headaches?

Have your eyes examined.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810,1

GREYHOUND
There is a place in the sun for you 
in California. Travel comfortably 
at costs less than driving. Con
venient schedules. , . . Liberal 
stopover privileges.

Sample One-Way Fares

LOS ANGELES . . . $16.40
SAN D IE G O ..............  16.40
SAN FRANCISCO . . 24.00

GREYHOUND TERMINAL  
Hotel Scharbauer

Phone 500

'HERE was a lime when the price tag 
told the main story about a- car’s 

quality. Low price, low quality —  high 
price, high quality.

But Buick has changed that. For example, 
the sleek Buick Special at $765* factory 
list has the same basic Buick quality as 
the lordly Limited at more than twice 
the price!

It has the same more cflBcient type of 
valve-in-head straight-eight engine. The 
same sm ooth, lash-free torque-tube  
drive. The same tiptoe hydraulics, solid 
steel “ Turret Top”  roof, “ Knee-Action” 
gliding ride.

The difference is in size and capacity and 
finish. A ll Buicks arc in power and 
ability, beautiful inside and out, Buicks 
to the iimermost fibre.

Bring your pocketbook here and let it 
choose from four cars that range in 
price from $765 factory list to $1945*.

itYOU CAN AFFORD THE NEW BUICK
to$1943arc lhcli.st pri/xs at Flint, Mich., 

§ 0 3  subjcctiochanr/cu ithotitnoticc. Standard 
and special accessories groups on all models at 
ejctra cost. All Buick prices include safety glass 
throughout as standardequ ipment. Convenient new 

GMAC 6 %  T I M E  PAYM

Then look upon the best buy money 
can produce. Whatever Buick you pick 
you ’ ll get longer life , m ore tasteful 
style, deeper comfort, a more satisfying 
car to own. .

The new G M A G  6% Time Payment 
Plan brings down the cost of buying on 
time. Y ou ’ll be surprised at how little per 
month lets you own a Buick. Come in 
and let us show you how you can use this 
saving to get a better car than you’Ve 
been driving. ^

enl. Convenienlnew ^
MENT PLAN g  g

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT 
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Elder C hevrolet Co.
Midland, Texas


